
being troubledBwshiw Firm hr Sale-
lleeflaed’. Gurnee Bitter." I

diced ta try h ia her We will tot attempt to flemribe (be deplor
able dele of Oiled of the people I» owe happy 
little town, for nearly all had a relatlre on 
heard ; either lather, mother, brother, or eieter. 
Ptayeee were pat op in the eherehee. and a 
duo mantled over the eoontenaaeee of every

if MO
rhea the began le improve, and ww, alter tak-Heeee end Farm lag only one kettle, .he la eejeylag heller health than

She feel, ae paie hi her ode or ielor Mi years. at an Aaaaal Beat ef Xi lie. Id.,
ty, with a right ef paithaii al ike rate ef Me. William Cl an a.[one alath Marling.)

Advices were In doe time received from Ber
muda, hat nothing wee heard t-f the littleBOTiaaav veobtable, thereby
packet and her passengers. Aceonnta were
also received (Seat several of the Weal India

Far ante hy Meads, but «till without intelligence ef the
mWag remet•reeled ie the Diet/**. The Farm i the West

away, and thethe Free-Hirer, and the past Bead to
Packet wasAnd hy weal into morning, and

Mr laavsb Owen, prayers were even olered np for the repose of
Haw ABB Dorr,
Bawaan Needham, Bl Palm’s Bay.
I. J. Kea.ee, Bl Eleanor's,

• Jab. L IIolmae,te We,
W. la vine, at the

adddw ■ Was. Jdar 
nail rtlilaJpawak
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AMD CONTAINS,

TUB LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABROA.

BOSTON HOUSE. 
Refreshment and Coffee Saloon!

Tonton'» Building, Upper Great George Street. 
f rUIE sebecriber begs lo isfucm ike inhabilaaie of 
X this Ciljr and the Island generally. that be bee 

moved lo the above stand, where he will ewiiew to 
carry on the SALOON in connection with a HOTEL, 
mod be lra«ia by •trie! attention to bit betineet to 
miorit a coot iu Be nee of pmblie petioesge.

G i. McDOUGALL. 
ITT* Private eetrence for ladies.
N- B —The above vatabUakmemt will be epos to 

the public on and after Saturday, the Sind instant. 
Charlottetown. March 17, I8M.

r. A. OOOGROVE A CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
awe

WATCH MATERIALS,
English, American, French fc G naan

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.

Notice to the Trade.
WE adhr indac-meets lo patch. ■» of m hofore 

gotag W the UaltadjBlatu. IM-.briogeoaaoc- 
<od with ooo of tho large* Faaey Good.’ lTae.ee in 

Bertas, we are prepered to fareinh Aaterieae smae- 
faeurod U.roda El IhMowErt partible miss. Mi W. 
import oar Eagthb. Frooeh and llermae Goods di- 
roci. llwefaro ea.iag Ie lbs ProriocisI PerchsrttB 
from 16 to SO por mat doty, wbieb mort be poid 
when peichnmd in lb# United Stains. Aad we 
heps by rtriet alteatioe to baiinaar. aided by the 
aoporMC facilities which we peeeem to amtu aad 
waive a liberal drare of you patronage.

Very reeoeclfally yeata.
F A. COSGROVE d> CO.

P 8. All ardor, promptly .needed Ie.

_ WILLIAM CONROY.
IHPOBTEE * DEALER IV 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

of the marr qualitt, is all theib 
VARIETY.

Staff of priett at clump at say ta Ht Ctfy. 
STOSS IN SIDES*» BOIL MHO,

SUS VUS VKBPSaiECl BILL, dUELOrTSIOWU.

Tea, Sugar, *e Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry.

Taeey artiolea of beauty and durability.

hOK SALfro!
OR TO mm LET, for a term of year», in whnln 

or in Bmlding Lut», Town l.or No. 73, in the 
Fifh Handled, at the East Corner ef Lesion emd 

Hillsborough Sweat*. There are on it two email 
Dwelling House», h is a pleasant site fur a 
private Residence. Apply t«» Mrs. CnisP on ihn 
pr.mwn, or a— „ j l |JNpAL,^

March lllh, IS6S.—Ei

LIVER COMPLAINT.

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, Chro.it u New* 
Debility. Dwcasesof the Kidnejs, uml nil diseases 

srisiag from a disordered liver nr stomach. suck as [ 
Constipai ion, inward Piles, fullness, or blood to the ;

id, acidity of the stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, 
dnguat for food, fullness or weight in the stomach, 
soar eructations, sinking, or fleiiering at the pit of the 
stomach, swimming of tho head, hurried and dilbcnll 
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or suffoca
ting sensation* when in n lying posture, dimness of 
vision, dots or webs before tho sight, fever and dull 
pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow 
ness of the akin and eyes, pain in the side, back, 
chest, Limbs, fee., sudden flushes of heat, burning in 
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great 
depression o spirits, can be effectually cured by 

Doctor Hooflamd's cklriratir 
GERM AST BITTERS. 

prepared by Dm. C. M. Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

Ab. 120 Arch Si., one door Mow 8ixtk Pkilada.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, 

if eqnailed, by any other préparai»»» ie the limited

i Bitters are worthy the attention ef Invalide.
irtnes in the rsambcBlien of Uw 

w ids, eiereiesng the most searching 
power in weakness and a flection* of the digestive or
gana, they are withal sale, certain, dmd pleasant.

Testimony /rom Moine.
Capt. Dawibl Abbott,Brooklyn, Maine. Jmly 

IS, 1843, saya: “I was taken del one year ago, 
(cat April, upon my passage from lia»anna to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter place I took medicine ! 
and procured a physician, but for ten days could obtain 
uo relief, no sleep or appetite. At last inking np a 
newspaper having your advertisement of* lleoflaad’s 
German flitters* in it, 1 sent for some immediately, 
this was sheet 10 o’clock, at II o’clock I took the 
first dose, and another at • o’clock. *1 be effect was 

Iso rapid on me, that I had a good appetite for aepper, 
and rested well that night, and the next Ay found me 

well man. I have not been without your medicine 
since, having been sailing between Kaliinmre, Char
leston and the West India I stands ever since. I 
have now given np going to sea, and reside in this 
plsce, where you should have am ageocy, as yea 
could soil large qeantiltes of it.”

Jos. B. Mali. & Co , IVr**qao l»lr, Anwsioel 
'.‘o., Maine, April 24, 1854, say : "Hu herewith 
send yon a certificate of a cure performed by the ms 
of oaf v one bottle of the German Bitten, we think 
llr Clark to lie a man of veracity, aad have me donbt 
of tho troth of his story,”

Messrs. Jos. B. Halt & Co.—Gentlemen—In ana 
war to your mqairies, I will stale that my daoghtor, 
aged a boot IS years, had been complaining of a pain 
in her side, for ail or seven yean, aad aboat the first

[From tho Anglo-Saxon.)
TIIB 6TEAMKR PACIFIC—IS SUE LOST?

The following narrative, fi>r the frufli of 
which wo vouch, may he of interest to tho 
reader, as teaching us never to despair while 
there is yet hu|« ; and us showing, in a very 
remarkable degree, the providence of God.

The town of Uvrpool, in Nova Scotia, situ
ated about sixty miles from Halifax, is a place 
of Mine magnitude for a colonial outport. It 
is, and always has heen remarkable for the 
neatnp*s and comfort of its houses, lor the 
“tirity un] eu ter prise of it, people, and Kir 
tit" wealth and wellbeing of all wlio ehouae to 
be induatri him and inclined to lay up worldlr 
Rooda. The intercourse with Halifax, the ca
pital of tho I’rormce. wee st tiro period of 
which we epeak, chiefly kept tip hy a .mart 
little ciaft, called the Liver|»ool Packet, emu- 
Mandid hy Captain Bo*., which plhd weekly 
between tlic two places throughout the spring 
and aunitncr month,, laying up during tho 
severity of the winter, when the eoionsunira- 
tion with Halifax waa, lor the moat part, 
limited to s weekly post hy land.

About the year 1813 or 1816, sa the eeamn 
for navigation was drawing to o close, e great 
number of pnnetigers went to Halifax, us waa 
tile custom, tn replenish their a lores for the 
winter, while many heeds of families proceeded 
thither to make purchases of clothing, grveev- 
ios, Ae„ for their prirete winter etoek ; nnd as 
this was to he the last trip of the season, the 
little berk wse crowded with some forty or 
«fry passengers, chiefly fatlicre and mother, of 
Iem, families who were left at home.

The voyage to Halifax waa prosperous : the 
™7»gv« made their perchaaee, and in due 
time the Liverpool Packet was ready to return. 
All the passengers embarked in good spirits 
and the hark sailed eheerly down the bur hour 
and proceeded for her destination.

A lew hours alter her departure, there sprung 
up ouu of those terrific north-wester*, so well

Fuur months Imd now pawed away; the 
mourners, notwithstanding the irreparable 
lose, were becoming reconciled to tlieir bereave, 
ment, lor there ie a philosophy in the haute» 
heart which teaches ua to hear with fortitude 
great lueses, when those of lose severity are 
mut with impatience. All hope had now fled; 
tit" vessel had, without doubt, foundered and 
gone to the bottom with all on board ; but 
wlien, or in what part of the vast ocean, wee 
to remain ceiled in the secrets of the deep until 
the sea should giro up her deed.

•Sixteen week, had now elapeod, when one 
fino morning in the spring, sumo seafaring

Ct*pl« down at the Fort, descried a strange 
S' approaching the harbour. She attracted 
attention from Hie circumstances that although 

u stranger, she waa navigated hy one who well 
knew the entrance of the harbour, for she —t 
in without pilot or shortening mil. The quid; 
eye and watchful liahite of seamen could not 
lightly pass over such a circumstance, end the 
report of a strange vessel coming in boom 
spread through the little town, and many per- 
anna a.semMed. The best telescopes were put 
in requisition, hnt none could make out who a* 
what the stranger wot. At she drew nearer to 
the anxious group, her deck waa discovered to 
lm crowded with male and female neeaengera. 
Ah ! exclaimed one who had a certain iudeflna- 
Ide hope, ua that hope sank within hie
emigrant ship after all,” and a deep sigh came 
from hie hutoui, for lie had a near a»e a dear 

ie little pecket. •• An esai- 
1 another, •• how cun any 
‘grant ship know as well hto 
trboer? Besides, emigrant

friend on hoard the little peeket. 
grant ship,” mid another, 
captain of an emigrant el 
way into this harbour1 
ships do not some to Liverpool." A. pause 
ensued, during which one with a quick eye 
wee guiug through the beet glum the tewa 
ulord ; be waa en one knee reeling hie tain- 
scope, when be suddenly «prang on hie faut 
end declared, that Captain Bam waa among the 
passengers ! Nonsense ! waa the incredulous 
reply. Captain Bam and the Liverpool Packet 

lZ .l . . „ . . , are at the bottom of the sea, and will there
known on the coast of Nora -Scotia, and blow- remain till tho day of resurrection NoS 
tog with the utmost lory for errerai day», daunted by their ineredulity he mid, give me 
attended with intenee frost; it waa clear, that, the trumpet, I will apeak the brig- la a few 
no vowel could keep the coeat; .lie nut momenta .he will ho near enough.-- What 
either pul herself Iwfere the wind and run out brig is that ?” The response was given
to eea, or nil |ierieh miserably hy wreck end ---- ■’-------* — — * -
llm rigor of no utmoephere twenty or thirty 
degrees below zero A change of weather no 
sudden,so severe, and an nnexpect.-d. gave rise 
to greet fear, lor tiro safety of the little Pocket, 
end the next poet hy lend wxa anxiously waited 
far by friend» and relatives at both loans.

The post at length arrived, hut brought no 
tidings of tiie Liverpool Packet ; another poet 
end another came in, and yet no news ef the 
palming vessel. Search wee then made along 
the chore lo see if the wreck could be found, 
bat ua to the case af the Pacific, not a vestige 
could be discovered. The hold began to doubt 
aad the timid te despair, and the opinion was 
at Last arrived at, that the vessel hail been 
blown ef the coast or sunk to the gale. If the 
totter, she and Iter passengers were, of course, 
irretrievably gone, aa no person coukl lire in 
boats in such weather ; if the foraaer, there 
waa Mill hope, that the next arrival from Ber
muda would bring some intelligence

you Captain Bern?” Via, was the reply ! A. 
uw words su Seed to reveal, that the veau I had- 
been Idown off. and for many days went before 
tiro wind with great rapidity. As the gale 
stinted, Captain Bara found he could bettor 
reach the West Indies than bo could get buck 
with eo email and eo crowded a xmeet Using 
tlieir provisions economically, and slackening, 
their thirst with the eider and burreto oF 
apples that were on board, they reached Barba- 
dura. There the Captain soM hie sloop, 
bought the brig, and came back safe with alt 
Ait paungert ! Jl

The joyful new» flew through the tewa with 
tiie impetuosity of lightning, and ere the vas- 
eel could he brought to the wharf the entire 
population of the piece had assembled to meet 
and embrace their friends. It would he ia 
ni» to describe each a scene- all were ia 
mourning—yet nil with a anils af joy beaming 
tu their countenances. As the keg lost friends 
aad relatives Imped on shore, fathom, me there, 
and brothers were locked in each others' arms, 
and then the smiles became tsars of jay.

But how waa each a sew to aad—how 
coaid It,* bow ought it to end with a moral 
and Christian people ? There to tn the deptU 
of the fountains of the human heart an over
living spring from which flow ito purest aad 
moat meted emotions. There arises the prin
ciple of religion, tho seam of aeeoaototality to tiid and lore tor all hie geodaeea. The ImLl- 
sive feeling came forth la a gash of apoatane- 
oos gratitude, aad the tears aad Bobs had 
•sanely erased. whea|wlth one sodden to palm 
the whole amen Mage aaak ea their k sees, and 
to a beret of pious fervour peered oet thanks 
to that great and merciful Being who had so

StiaraMr-1 ~ **•»
;..• . i iilüTi . ■ ,

—The first pew in a Congregations! 
church recently erected in Brooklyn, N. 
Y-, was eld far fire thousand five hurt-

5
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DF Cotti tiling’s Works
JUriT RECEIVED BT

Haszard & Owen

,LD SH, This Herse

CAMH1 —Will go thr 
son’s Mill al th 
till 2. Ami wi 
e’clock outil 8 

On TuesJay 
the South-Won 
Mr. Grahams*J 
S o’clock in IhJ 
to Hope River J 
outil 8 lhe Mil 

On WedneJ 
dish Will cal 
ami remain tlul 
Bellunn’*. in I 
till 8 the follovl 

May 8tlt, w| 
River, at 11 o*l 
Will proceed il 
•talion nt Mr. I 
following moril 

May 9th, \>|

M’EAI
IR MF AD1

Below Honshuw,aiteble Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

laear^ralad *y Jet of Parliaaaml.
OARD or DIRECTORS far P. E. lolaad.— 

I Horn. T. II. H.Maad, Bm. Cktrln Hlu- 
Pramcu lp.yw.-rl*, Etq., BOart BaUtbma, 

!.. Thoms. Dawson, Esq. 
touched Rieàe liken ni le* Premiems. Ne 
rge ta Pria—. Feras nf Appli-l-e. uluj 
w Information, mny beohuiend from lhe Bah- 
b-.MtbeOMeoefG. W.Debloie Faq. Charirtlu- 
, H.J.CÜNDALL.

Agent for P. E.

South Side West River, Feb. B.

NOTICE.
fllHE Subscriber has on band, wbfeh he wisht 
■ to dispose of at a very low figure :

100 Hsrrela No. 1 Labrador HERRINGS, 
100 Qoimala CODFISH,
500 M. Pine and Cedar SHINGLES.

JAMES PURD1E.
Febtoary 6, 1856.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK!
I* I*» been the lot of the homsn rsee to he 

■ewhed down by diaoue nod eoiering. I10L-- 1 
LOwAY’ti PILLS ere eepeeielly sdepted to tlw 
relief oftho WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI
CATE, end the 1HFUUI, of sU climee. ogee, 
■•zee end oonetitoti.ine. Professor Holloway

L0WÀÏI6 PILLS ere eepeeielly sdepted to «bn 
-- - ----- :™ "be NERVOUS, the DELI

CATE, end the INFUUI, of eU climee, egee,

pereoeelly soperintends the menufectore of hie

April 7th, 1M4.
NOTICE-

PERSONS wanting the serrices of children aa 
Apprentices or otherwise, from 10 y rare old 

and op* arils, can be assisted in proeuriug such, if 
early application m made at the office uf Mr. T. 
Stkwaut, in DesBriaxy’s Buildings.

Dec. lfilh, If55.

FALL SUPPLIES
■eciKKixti TO arm vs ât thi

CITY DRUG STORK
Ho. 14, Queen Street.

-t AA TINH while, black, red, blue and yellow1UV PAINTS, 2 rank* Lin-aed Oil, 1 l.hd.
Sperm, do., I lihil. Olive do.. I bhd. machirery do., 
bbl*. Copal Vnriii«h, (wold at 2, 3, and 4*. a pint), 
paint and varnish Brushes, Dye-wood*. Indigo. Mad
der, Cudbear. Bloestone, Copperas,. Alum Starch, 
Blue, Soda, Potaeh. Baking Soda, Baking Powder, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina, rtngn and Corn Starch. 

ALSO, 1» STORK.
A general aewortmont of Drug*, Medicines, palest 

do.. Per fernery. Brushes. Seeps, fce., fcc.
W. R. WATSON.

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. 
Now reedy for Inspection,

L LARGE STOCK ef BRITISH * FO
RE ION GOODS adapted lo ih. weeuef lhe

remorel of dieeeee.

THESE TILLS PURI FT THE BLOOD.

Thhee feieoe. Fille ere eipre—ly combined lo ope 
reU ee the M—eh. the liner, lhe kidney., Ihe leegr, 
the Aie, end the bowel., correcting any deienge- 
Mll in their feed loo,, periling Hie bleed, the eery 
f—.lain ef life, end thee emu eg disease ie .11 its

May 10th,
..rirly ie qeelily end price.

Winter Cepre, Boee«t«, Cep., hhewle,
French thin, Moh.il Cepe, lleir Nets.
French Bleed., White Blk end coioered Re.hr», 
Widow. Cepe, Sleek Velreu,
Flowers end Peelheis,
Fringes. Gimp. ondTiinimieg. ie greet trsriety, 
Freech Mwieeee. Peremelee. Coburg.,
Alp.ee*., Orl—, Feeoy Plaid.,
Oeekiege. Ribbon Vrlv.1.,
Bonnet Cep end So* Ribhe—,
Freech end Engli.lt Kid Glo.es,

end » ill r.....lTO MILLERS. Sley 12th,
Camel Heir Bolting Cloth North River,

Weat River.ASZARD & OWEN have much plea*ora in May 14th,announcing lo their customers that they have
received this day, > new au| of ihe above. Nee.
S, 4, 8. • sud 1, which they for sale et 10DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM 

PLAINTS.
Nearly half the human race have tain 

St baa been proved in all parla of the w< „ 
thing baa been foand equal to them ie cases of dis- 

•«rdersofthe Ihrer, dyspepsia,and stomach complaints 
generally. They soon give a healthy tone to those 
-organs, however much deranged, and when all other 
•mm have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY.—ILL 
HEALTH.

Many of tho most despeti: Governments have 
Opened th.-ir Custom Houses to the introduction of 
tlicso Pills, that they may become the mediciuo of 
«he masses. Learned Colleges admit, that this me
dicine is the beat remedy ever known for persona of 
delicate health, or where Ihe system hae been im- 
ftaired, as its invigorating properties never fail to

May 15,

South-West
these Pills. Milligan's, ISilent Sorrow.

* jGertain help.
A"■ * crone Exiruordi eery, Anatomical, Expla

natory Coloured, Engraving*. In Six Language». 
Fifty-third Edition, price 2». 6d. in a sealed 
enretopc through all Book teller», or sent poet free 
from the Author,for 41 Pottage Stamp».

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on Ihe phy
sical decay uf the system produced by delusive 
excesses, infection, the effects of climate, kc.; wilh 
«•marks on die treatment practiced by tlio Author 
with such unvarying Forces», since bis settlement in 
ibis country. Kale* for self-tivatmcnt, die.

By WALTER DE RODS, M I»., 85, Ely Place, 
HoUxirn Hill, Guidon, where lie may be consulted 
on tliene matters daily, from II till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

Bold also by Gilbert. 49. Patwnnuter-row, London} 
Watt, 11, Elm ICow, Edinburgh; Powell, 15, West- 
Hioreland-stieet, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. Dr Roos, from long practical experience in 
the moei celebrated institutions of this country end 
tho continent, has had, perhaps, unusual opportuni
ties of observing the peculiarities «dating to tho 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted bis étudiés almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in aw short a time ae ie 
consistent with safety.

Peu* owe i* amt part op the World 
may lie successfully treated by forwarding a correct 
deuil of their case, with a rcmittanco lor Medicines, 
die. w hich will be returned with .he utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The CONCENTRATED QUTTJE VIVJE, 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended to all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
and brought ou Spumialurrltœa, Aiervouwuesa, Weak
ness languor. Low Spirits, Aversion lo Society, 
Study or Ituaweeu, Timidity, Trembling and ahaküç 
of tire Hands and Limbe. Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Sh«tlne«* of Breath, Cough, Asthma, Cooaemplive 
llabns. Dimness of Sight, Dizziness, Paine in the 
Head. dtc.

Their almost m a nr clues power in removing conta
minations. Secondary symptoms. Eruptions, Sore 
Throat, Paine in the Bones and Jointe, Scarry, 
Scrofula, and all other impurities, must be felt to be 
believed. 4a. 6d.; lia.; and 33a. per bottle. The

TOWN END’8 PARIS HATS.
T1IE Subscriber* have on Innd. the large»! 

Slock of SILK and PARIS HATS iu the City

then through
Sinclair's,

till 5 o*
I Jon Skin, Doeskins and Caeeim ie».
Velvet and Satin Venting*,
Railway Ru*«,
Merino nnd l*ambs Wool Shirts and Drawers . 
Stockport Floien inn Long eh.ih and Linen Shirte, 
Shut fronts, <’o Hare, Mufflers,
Silk Hate, Jim Crow Hals, Cloth Cape,
Blankets, Red Bine and While Flannel and 

Serge. Striped Kersey,
Hosiery a large selection,
Sable, Fitch, Mink, Stone Martin and Musquash 

Muff»,
Riding Boas, Cardinal Capes, Cuff», Milts and 

Gloves,
Gentlemen*e Fur Coat», Caps. Gloves and Mitts, 
Bruaaels and Kidderminster Carpets aud Ruga 
riaasocke, Leather and Carpet B ips 
Electro plated good* from the first House in 

Britain, vix:—
Teapots. Creel! Stands, Toast Forks,
Supar Baskets,
Table dessert Tea and Salt Spoons,
Table and dessert Forks.
Sugar Sifters and Tongs, Butler Knivea, Ac., Ac. 
Jcwellry and fancy goods of the newest kind; 

romprtfcing. Gold and Silver Watches and 
Chains,

Gold Lockets, Brooches, Rings, Pencil cates, 
Shirt and Fleeve >tuds Bracelets and Pius,
Gold plated poods m abundance.
Lava Baskets, Dresden and I'leneli Toilet Setts, 
Bohemian Glass Lustres ami fanev ornament», 
Papier Macho Woik Boxes and Blotters,
Ink Stands, Brnnxe and Alabaslur Figuies, Toilet 

Snap and Perfumery.
Gentlemen’s dressing Cases.
Velvet and Châtelain Spee Cases.

Als».
A general assoit meut of Ironmongery, Indigo, 

Starch, Bine. 'Pea, Ac.
A few moderator Lamps and Colxa Oil aaid to 

be the most pet feet l«amp yet invented.
Funerals turnislied lo order.
The geode temaining unsold of former Importa

tions will he marked down to suit present prices 
and the whole will be disposed uf at the lowest 
possible rale fur Cash.

W1LUAM HEARD. 
Charlottetown, 1st Jan. 1856.

of the newest styles, imported last Autumn to meet 
the Spring demand.

Prices—Good Silk Hals from G» to 14s 6d.
Good Velvet do lfi* fid to 2il*
Superior do 24* fid to 32* Oil.

Also—A great variety of English nnd American 
soft, fell and Ko«suth Huts. 30 doz. cloth caps, inclu
ding English und American Regulation N-ivy cap». 
Glazed Straw Hals, American wide awake rlo . die.

D. A G. DAVIES.
Feb. 28.

This is •

Mile Bay.

rounds.
Terms-

on the 1st
■ single

Douglas Estate, Lot 19.

AFFr.118 will be received by lire undersigned for 
the purchase of lint portion of Lot 19. known Sw 

the ** Douglas E-tote** comprising about 173d Acres 
uf excellent land Tho whole of this properly is 
under lease fin 999 years to varine* tenants at a re
served rent of one shilling Currency per acre. Au 
indisputable title will be giveu.

R. STEWART.
Chat lotte town, March 21st, 1856.

Ex. only

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No Female, young or old, elmuld be without this 

eelebrated medicine. It corrects sud regelates the 
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many cases 
like a charm. It w also lire best and safest medicine 
that can be given to children of ell eges, and for any 
eomirlaini; consequently no family should be with
out H.
Holloway's Pills are Ike U»t remedy known in the 

world for the following Disease*.—
Agee Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery
Milieu* Complainte Erysipelas 
Blotches on the skin Female Irregular 
Bowel Complaint* liea
Cholic* Fevers of all kind
Constipation of the Fils 

Bowels Gout
Consumption lieud-ache
Debiliity Indigestion
flore Throats Slone and Gravol
Secondary Symp- Tie Doioereex

Venereal Affection 
Weakness, from

vein-keeper
West Riverl

out a rival

.• chooner for Sale

TI1E Subscriber offers for Sale the HULL and 
SPA‘ft$ of his Schooner, now building at Wood 

Island, m.d 14 be Ilunnhvd iwtiy in April. The above 
memMned v4f-#*l m 67 feel keel; 21 feet henni, and 
8j| depth of hold; frame of hardwood and juniper, 
and planked completely with luirduood. For further 
particulars apply l« tho builder, by letter, po»tpiid.

DONALD TAYLOR. W. Island 
January 21, 1856.

Liver C< their d<
Hair Fluid,

There ie
Retention of ladies it w

Scrofula,
King’s Evil

Tumours Bogle'%

Bky Light Glaze For Sale.

Haszard & given * *,.,>.1 .,«•* .r ,i„
.her. (-.cii ■» is B—d in ill. United Sn.ire r.r 

»ky Liglil* iu the Roof, of tin.».»), e.ch .beeel, 
6 I 16 iuclt»., end 4 inch lhi.li.

Ohn ie »„lwd,

Sold «I the Ert.bli.hwu of Prole—or H.J.UWAT,

World, .1 the Mlowia, prie—
fclAkul C.rraney —ch Bo*.

Th—» i. « .—oid-ohl. —,i^ by uh—,1b. §r—l»r —t-g i.
elfeclcd.

To he
PAW* 1.0» BACK. GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RBKÜMAT1RM, GOVT, Isdigssiù,, 
Rilt, F1s1ul.se,, Bt.l.rkt, ATtrrout.eu, Dt- 
UIU,. Dlasu. of Ihe Bladder and Kldaam, 
8lrirt.re, *t.
THE COMPOUND RRATAL PILLS, .. 

their —m. Re—I (— ihe Kid—ye) iedieai—. ,he 
mat —fa »ed rti—ei... —»dy 1er the .hove dee- 
<■>■— — ,l.i—o. Mrt».p« of eey Utd, and 
Dio—, of ihe U.i—ryOl—— rtly. whkh If
Mfhlt». froq—elly —h — — — lirt htoddu. 
ni . I——rie,, peinfel d—Ul They ^—e wilh Ik. 
man Man rte—eeh, rtniyhiu U— dig—i... 
•nn, hirr— ih. «pprth., anpree. lb. ——I 
h—Ufa. .M wW effect e —— when other nwdicie— 
her. rtterly l.ikd. Pi Ice — Zd., IU., * W*. p-
n_. ,L. ,h -II *■-J2-2-- Rr----B-----  *BROS, llUWnjll —Il MWI——V w —IWl —*

GUARD AGAUTST tka raaamndaUam < 
•per foi.» — alttr ariicln b, a.pi i.etjdM Pea da.

GEORGE T. HASZARD,
W. R WATSONS* Whrt—.1. Ae-l for P . E Idui Freehold Farm for Sole.

rgNHE Sehecriher offer. 1er Hole ■ Fn.EMoLD 
A. FARM, i.—led — Ih. Frieee—we B—d. .ad 
I—Hat Z —il— fro— Ch.rlellel.we. *0 act— of ih. 
•he., ere cl—red —d reedy 1er cilli.eli—, eed th. 
r——ie—, po.lieu —ted will, ll.rdw—d eud leu,. 
—e. The— i, e ne.er-f..liu. Brook réuni», Ihruagh 
Ihe —er ef Ihe Property. For perche—, .peiy le 

HUGH DOLLAR.
April », 1ZSZ.—Si. Ptinertewn R—d.

HARDWAREOram) Divunoir.
VHEUaert—lySeeri—eflheC.AKD Dirieio* TEST RECEIVED t— the U. S . ead fer -Ie J Ry IIASZARD * OWEN.

lie—hue end Pl'u.u’l Superior Mechtue ,re—d 
calling rtf ..d eplàlw, Circ.Ur Sew., IS -eh, 

t irr.Ur Raw Arbore. 1» i—he..
Muni— Lei—. Leek*. Latch L—fc. L—er Led», 

ead lack, wilh Nighl L—eh for Ire— de—. Ire— Zd 
e tS. —eh.

We—a and People'• Rim L—hi.
Wardrobe IS—ha. 11.1 —d C—III—Im, plei. —1 

Wared Id — l. Sd per de*.
Argilki. Mineral, Par—U— (with pi.—d ri—rii .ad 

n— aed pleiad rimai.» P——lam re—.) G I—, aa*

in Ih.dlIhi. Iri—d will h.

el « e’cloek p. m.
By ada.

April**, IMS
City tl No. 13, Graftonsn*ery,^Nc dl who

Sooth SMeef flilbberwgk Sfons,
r —a-uj. ff — its SUa of th. Mm Ckfy

tide Leelher,tat rid— For —Ifar «.I. . In F—ey
WM. B. DAWSON.LADDERS atPICKET». LATHS.

C-def

:y.^,6SStiiSSs. Httekm. ’o^wteil ei*e.
^ a- • mTj

2r22* v.i«SUv%
*.y 1—dlti.'ii 1. I'i J)April I**. R. WATON.



MAe^Artu s UA£K;rr$, AÇW « ■ ;«

Hair Tonic.

illy broegl.l

ÙMliM» efs.il Imm the
Coke! Goto! Oak*!

SALE it the 0« Web, a qaaatity al vapy
raperkr «fake, it lie. U

Coka! Oak*! Oak*!
dwThe row Who led SALE at the Gu Works, a quality edm^y

eaptrkr Coka. at ISa. U

lO, KU

Mr. G. W. Hi
* of a

SOLD,
free Taw», eew-FOK **i b

■HAT vslaabk FaaaHOLD Pbopebtt aitaaaa 
ee the Wheetly Rku. ahont 14 mile. *aaa 

- aoa. kaotra aa Grigat’a Petal, lately la 
baa of tlw Sakoeriber, coeumieg l an aorao 
S» of whkh eta la a goof auto of aahive- 

rawed wilhamiiedgiewlh 
to well wateraf, aad le ta 

bad. from which way he
_______ __y _____ _ jiienore. There ie a new
aad ooai.nadieoa DwBLLtao Halloa ea the Pie- 
mists, aUo « need Baa*. OoT-neuaaa. die. For 
term, and farther patticolar., apply at the VHBce el 
Baaraaata Diiatiiti, Atioraey-al-Law. Char, 
lotteiewa. whore a plaa of the above way he eeaa-

ef LAMB.
iwakeakg quite 
ee. oaf at ttaeeo

aad ia aa afeaki.The beet article ever Bead, aa
oattea. NearlyBeef! GIL-■ thie city aed ee

Sami liquid draaffal ailaalad aa the earth aide of.the loot 11 yean.
kottkao of the Wtae, aed a be* of ptaaé he Wi------------- -------------- -----------------

yda'a Mill. The Heaaa ia pkeed ea a eem- 
g ailaatiea, trail ahaharad fmm the aerth aad 
net wiada, aed he* a aplaedid riew of the 
The brat baildkga hare heea all ereeted by

efLANI
eet ataia aria gaiaod bar fork aad caler, aed np>a rociety aa wallthe ahta. Me ankle area yet ta tee- of Held aad Soft Wi

■pate with k. Wo weald adrlao J. C. Pmataa.all who hare gray hake to bay it. Car it aaaar/etia.

thateee
Z. D. GILMAN. Choanal. Waahiagtaa oily, la- Caaeh-haaae aadwere rirtae lhaa Mty ofaey’a Few Wtae

reeter aad Bata Preprirtar. lad le ear eitaatlata* boltloa of Saroaparilla. 
aa Ce-, eaeaf the tareraiDraggrtaJHairPoraaUhy

,aay: “Frew whatïyS^hKâ-,the Vailed Stale*.ta Fancy Art take.
ef Halaey’a For art WtaeKaawilh.w. E. WATSON, Ageat 1er P. E. L

‘NEW LONDON FEAR NOT."
SIKED by the Old “Cotawhae- 
the llorae io a felUned Canadian 
The daw eftho Here* leaf a coal

l«| head* 4 iaeh high.
Th» Hone will lee re the Sahacrihar’a Premier., 

eewwaaoiag ike eeeoeaea Moaolr the fih ef May: 
—Will ge thr.wgli hiehtewa. Call at Mr. Dovi- 
ee*'. Mill at the hear ef 12 e'aleck, aad remak there 
till 1. And will a'aike at Mr Tupliu’. Mill from 6 
o'clock aelil 8 o'clock lhe following morning

Oil TeceJay the lith ef .Her, ho will proceed down 
the Sooth-Wet Hirer Settlement. And will cell at 
Mr. Uiahaaw’a Crora at 11 o'clock, and retniln until 
S o'clock ia Ihe afternoon. He will then proceed on 
to Hope Hirer, Malien el Mr llog te'e from » o'clock 
until 8 Ihe following mereing.

On Wcdneoday 7lh May. will go three gh Carne, 
dieh Will oeil et Willhm I leery'e el II o'clock, 
a oil remain there eetil l. And will etc linn nl Mr. 
Balllnrn'», in Klllico, front 6 o'clock io Ike creole* 
till 8 Ihe following morning.

Mny 8th, will roll nl »lr McNeill'., Wheatley 
Hirer, at 11 o’clock . and remote there enlil I o'clock. 
Will proceed through the Coeoheeii Ko.id, end will 
station at Mr. W. Koilly'e from 8 o'clock outil S the 
following morning.

May 9th, Will call at the Fire-Mile llne.e at 11 
o'clock, aad feet .in there eetil In o'clock. W ill

Cocend to I'harlotlnlowii, etui will Mali in at Jatitnr 
oNally'e, Tarern-keopcr, fiom 4 o'clock, and will 
remain there eatil 4 o’clock m Ihe efieroooa on

^*May 10th, will go to John Melon»'., North Hirer, 

aed w ill remain there enlil 8 o’clock on Monday.
Mny llth, w ill court rue mend hy Pyee' I orner. 

North Hirer, through Deg Hirer Hetlleteeet euika. 
Went Hirer.

May llth. Milkman John McMorrow'e, Doable, 
Inch Hoad, from » o'clock till 8 the following

May IS, will etalka at Mrs. Todd'e. Aadrr.ee'• 
load, from 10 o'clock ldi I. Will centinee ep 
teeth-We. I Sett lame. t. Iledeqee. Mane, at Felillealh-Wwt Seukiaeat, lladaqaa. Matin* at Felil 
Hallkaa'a, from 6 o'clock till 8 the follow mg morning 

May IS. will Mali* at Uletror'e Barrait'. Cram, 
it It o'clock, and remain eatil A Will coalman 
bee throagh Indian Hirer Settlement, Mali* at Neil 
line late, Oyster Cera, from « o'clock k the erw- 
•g till > o'clock the following morning.

May IT. wUI be at home it 4 o'clock, throagh

well known Horae, nad of a nap error 
tha racier, raked hy AU» a odor Melee», of Se.ee- 
gik Bay. I will eternal o* aad all, say erne 
[iviog me tare, I warrant them el XI 17*. 'Iliu 
lane will continue the wee* ea* a fortnight far S

Teens.—For maeranee, when prend with foal 
M the 1st March, XI. If * feel. 8*- 8d. 8a. for 
a .ingle chance, paid ia hand wh* nerved

Term, by the Sonne—12» raek. paid * the lent 
reaad, or IS*, pool * the lent day of October. All 
oanoanra to pay to the Groom aad owner ef tkn 
Horae, Jams» llaLlte; Mr. MeMatu, T.rern- 
Iteeper, Wheatley River; Jambs MoNai.lt, T»- 
nie-kreprr, Charlottetewn; Michabl Kiwe, 
Wait Hirer, or le lira. Babbbtt, Tanra-keeper.

The Orest
Hegio'r celebrated Ifyparke Field, for Ihe growth 

aad preaerrelkn ef the Heir ia well known to he with- 
*te rival on thin ce.tient. Ileedrod. of imitaikm. 
hen Maned mil ea ephemeral ciiMcece, Man the 
ietrodecti* ef ibb eerinlled Hair reMnralive, aad 
their doom be* sealed, whilst Bogle'. Hyparke 
Hair Field, with a popularity eonr .liaised hy eey 
other ankk, goac « “ conquering aed le eeeqeer." 
There is eo emlady, whkh ran ndoct the Hair, hat 
at he cored hy this incomparahk pnpamlke. To 
lad tec it ia laralaabla; and * children '# bends h kya 
the foandatroa of a good bead of Hair. It b new pa- 
ueaked hy Her Majenty the Qoera of Grant Brink, 
aed oomlined, ea .aleeein ala thmaghoat Eerepe.

Hog/r'r Etclric Hair By. convert. rad or gray 
hair klo n braelifal block or brow», the moment it 
k applied, literally dyekg the Imir with*! staking 
the akk aad bane the Heir mb aad glam; withoat 
iajarkg its tetter* k the heat; e decided ee perler Uy 
•nr all ether Heir dyee.

Bosk’. Amok eha.kg eempeead readera that 
anally eapleawat operative (eheekg) a decided
let ary.

Beak's Hahwkaa removw freckle, aad tea from 
aha fa* w the «brairai yawtala tiwa. aed k arlmrw- 
ledged le he the very beet artkk far beatify tag the

Chambers’s Publications.

HASZARD fc OWEN are Agnel* for Prkc- 
Edward Inland fm the rate of Mrewe. Uham- 

bet*' I’eldirati**. A e.lulogee el lltn Book, of thie 
eminent 6rm ran bn had no application; among the 
Book. pebli*hed, will be fttend *oeh a. are railed for 
School*, politic a0.1 p,irait*. I jhririea. die., mol cm* 
hoeing ia a cheap aad popular form, the liters tara ef 
til* day

T* b* bud, wholesale er retail, of W. Bagk. *17,
Waehkgt* wreet. Beta*. US. ___

Aad hy all DraggaW aad yerfamera throughout the 
Ceeedee, Veiled mat* aad Omet Briuk. W. R 
WATSON, Ago* farP.LI.

OILMAN’* HAIR DTI.

Selling off at Coat Prices.

A QUANTITY el FALL STOCK, eeeetatrog ef 
Yerk-hiie Clothe, Blanket», FUaa.la, Room 

eed Stair Carpeting, dm., Ac.
F.scellrwl TEA, at le. 4d. per lb.
Seperior do. el 1». tod do.
MOLASSES; et la led. per gal.

NICHOLAS BROWN. 
Km-Stmt. March to, 1818.

CARD.
STEWART &. MACLEAN,

SHIP BBOKEBS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For Ike Sole and Purchase of American tf Pro

vincial Produce, u«j./ Dealers in Profitions, 
Fuh, Oil, *c.

Penny Landing, XVat. r-Sireet, 8l. JOHN, N. D.
HV.Fi.lll.,1CK

Charlottetown, IV F. !.. Ja». Purdix, F.*q., 
rtl. John. N. U., M«*u8. U. It an kin &. Co.

April 13, 1855.

Superior Cooking Stoves 
Scotch Castings-

JUST l:m.lVU) by -ho uWni«r, from Glas- 
gow, » qmntily of Cooking Stove*, Cannon m.d 

Close SIovm, (4M ; Wilkie** I'lnusli Mourning,
Dour Mciii|if»ni, Unil-rcll.i Slautla, Sash W-ijIil*, Cart 
■mil Gig |lnx«w, Pi.t Ua-ut. and n variety of other 
Canting* Tlte eupmor quality and durability of 
ihridt» t "aatiii.'s an* well known lu the public. To be 
had «I the Store of

llt'.NKY HASZARD. 
Cb. Town, Greit (aror »e-Sl.

Octuber ?3J, 1855.

FARM fob sale.

The Subscriber oilers for Sale, his Perm si tes
ted on Lot 52, Georgetown, fronting on the 

Georgetown Read, and inteiseeted by the Rond 
ling tu St. Peter** Hay and Moon! Stewart. The 
re Farm contains ISO acres Freehold land, 60 

acres of which are under coliivetku, SO mere being 
easily cleared. «nd the remaining part covered with 
heavy Timber, Firewood and Lougers. There is 
also a co nfortable Dwelling House on the Premises 
:t U2b feet, sad a Item S4*2S lest. Possession given 
the 1st of May nest.

JAMES 8. MUCKl.EIOIIN.
jvvtTce.

AH persons hiving claims sgsiosl Jas J. Mvcsls- 
john, are requested to semi in their accounts,sad 
ill indebted to him are roqseated to make immediate
Tébrrary ltkk, 1888.

New» for the People !
THE GOOD 8CIIR. ' Ba.affoa,' ha. arrived 
I from BOSTON, nod hreaght for DODD'S 

BRICK STOKE, a Choice Let ef all amts ef

AMKiilTAN GOODS,
rbich will be eekl hy the Sehrariber Cheep, aad M

THOMAS W. DODD.
Ocl ».

JOXT PUBLISHED,
PR1NCK EDWARD ISLAND

RESPONSIBLK^GOVERMIEM.
Bang afnefunt ea lie pelcy •/ lie Prtnmritl 

Légitimare, an Ile year 1851. 
aa w. m. revs, uq., babbi.tbb at law. 

TfTIIIS Pamphlet coat.in. the ergawaafa far- 
L niched by the II* Jeeeph Hensley, Her 

MakWy'e Auer eey Ueeeral le Sh Akaeador Bee- 
aatmaa, k farm ef lb. Ekuiee Franeldw Bill— 
w ami .«traerdiaery jwedartka. aad eee wall *1- 

ued to UleMaMe the pewtika ef efaekb geeerally, 
aad ef tha Attorney General k pertkaki—cedar 
BaaaeaaHk Geveraweat p p. *8- Trice 81.

C«AaL*TTBTOWW. —llASBAa» dt Owaa, 
Qisnn Square.

St. EisAaea’a^-lAMaa J. Faasaa.

Great English Remedy !
I he weM vakakle Hprùig i

k tha Warld:
Dr. Halsey’s 

FOREST WINE!
Petromized *y Ike JVkkilit, aad Medical Faculty 

of England, and etlotmed Ike motl extra- 
dinar y Medicine in the World.

Medicine eomninmg molasses ot liquorice, like the 
bodwted Sarsapnrilleis, require many large bottles to 
prnduce the slightest change in health. The Forest 
Wino is altogether si different eilide. It contains no 
sy rup to give it enusisteue), but acquires its excellent 
flavor and poweiful medicinal properties fiom the 
vegetable plants of which it is composed. The Fo
rest Wine combines the virtues of the 
WILD CHERRY, DANDELION, YELLOW DOCK, 

AND SARSAPARILLA,
with other valuable plants whose properties arc all 
most effective

Its high concentration renders it one of the meet 
efficient medicines now in use. Sometimes less than 
a single bottle restores the lingering patient from 
weakness, debility, and sickness, tu strong and vigo
rous lieslili. Every dose shews its good effects on 
the constitution, and improves the stale of the health. 
The Forest Wiue is recommended, in the strongest 
terms, for all complaints of the Stomach, Liver, Kid
neys, Nervous I lb-orders, Bilious Affections, Dropsy. 
Dyspepsia. I*o«s of Appetite, Jaendice, Female Com
plaints. Scrofula, and all Disorders arising from Bad 
Ulood and impure habit of the system.

MVKD FROM DEATH.
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly res

pectable and wealthy citisco of Newark. N J.,
Dr. G. W. Ilalsey:—1 believe yonr Forest Wine 

and Fills luivc been the meara of saving my life. 
When 1 commenced taking them 1 laid at the point 
of death with diopey, pike and asthma. My Physi
cian had given rue up as past cars, and my family 
had lost all hopes of my recovery. While in this 
dreadful situation, yonr Forest Wine and Fills were 
procured for me, and before 1 had finished the first 
bottle of the Wise and hex of Fills, I experienced 
grant relief ; my body and limbs, which were greatly 
swollen, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my 
recovery began now to revive, and after continuing 

nee of your medicines for about n month, the 
• and Asthma were completely cared. The 

Dropsy, throagh which my life was placed in each 
great danger, was also nearly gone. I have conti
nued the use of your medicines until the present time, 
and I now enjoy as perfect health aa ever I did in 
my life, although I am mem than sixty years of age.

Yonrs, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N. J., Dec* It, 1847.
OBSAT COKE OF LIVEN COMFLA1NT TEN

teaks’ standing.
New York, January 9tb, 1848.

Dr. Halsey—Dear Sir,—Having taken year Forçât 
Wine and Fills to remove a disease of the Liver from 
which I have suffered severely for upwards of tea 
years; and having adhered closely to the directions 
which accompany the msdirinss. I have mcnvnmd 
my health. nuthwhhsUndioe all who knew me 
thought my ease incurable. Previous In taking the 
Wine and Fills. I had recourse to the heat medical 
trustaient, but coni weed to grew worse to an slew
ing degree. Some of my Irise da spake despa ragingly 
of my earn, and tried te pamoada me from making 
ere of any advertised remedies; and I doubt ant, that 
there ere hundreds who are ds

pat forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise
ments. Bet. whet a pdy it is, that the daaeptiaa 

‘ hy others should be the means of dinsaadiag
___ j labouring under disease from making trial and
being cored by vee- excellent remedies. Humanely 
speaking, they have saved my life; when 1 com
menced making use of them, 1 was in a wretched 

idilke. bet began to experience their good efieefc 
less than three days; and in six weeks from the 

mrehased the medicines, to the greet emprise 
iv friends. I was entirely cared, and hod ia-

____ _ fifteen poemi* ia weight, having tehee mm
hex of tin» Fills, «.ml iwu Imtilws of the wine. Woeld 

ever) |mwi

* k ea exoelWat aad good raadkkc, aad will aa- 
'r K»w* the Wading mediciae. of the day.’

Tfc. Fermi Wi* io pet e, at targe -mere Retd* 
*»* Dr. tlata.;'. asm* tiewa in Iks glam, fat par 
iMtk. aa MI bottle, fer 86. Gent craned Titta, fg 
**"!• ft k«. Ag.ela are aalhenaad te retail, * 
-ell aa whelaaak, ea a. favorable condition, a. the 
ÇTjjtkt*., N*. 1*1 DeaeeSt eerier ef Hekea. N.

W H. WATSON, General Agent

J. 8. DEALEY, A Co.
SHIP BROKERS AMD COMMISSION

AMD

SHIPPING AGENTS,
No 64 Beaver Street, New York.

£35“ Particular attention gi.ee to Freight» eed 
V rarata for the Bril tali Protincm and WeM Indira. 
Aha, the rale of Coal, PM, Lumber, eed other 
Colonial Prod eon.

Valuable

r|MI

ef the i Year., Ac.,
Jamb. Wiltob.

Freehold Property 
For Sale.

HE Proprietor offer, far rale that .ale.hie and 
well Iraoern Proper!; Gowaw IIhab, dr ighl- 

fell; and eliglbl; .ilualnd nl ihn hr id of Souri* Hirer, 
ia King'. Coeni;. Prince lid ward I .land, command
ing ■ «lew ef Colville Ha; end the Gelpb. The 
property comtale ef One Theeraod Acte» ef ..porter 
Enid; iho llomralrad, on which the owner resides, 
contain* Two lleedred Acre.; of whir h belwrew 40 
and 50 Acre, are ie a high Mate of cehi.otiee, aed 
divided into fi.e-ecre field., aabouattall; fenced, 
'lire Dwelling House ie 48 fart leaf b; SO wide, aad 
meet conveniently planned, the lower fleer eoelake 
Drawing Racer, Dining Kwm, two Bedroom., Nar
rait, targe eed email llall. aad com mod Me. Kitchen 
end Pantry. The epper Floor coetatae a Hall, twe 
Bedreewm, Servent'» mem. aed targe Stem room. 
Cellar, the fell ram ef lb* Horae, walled with Mean, 
aad partitioned off io te three epertaraelA

A VLowaa OAivaa ta fleet of the Home, ew- 
cfarad with Meek them hedge end planted with orna
mental Time.

The Bua ie 7» fmt Irag by 18 fact, doable braided 
aad hoiked, aadaea.eakally laid effae a llerve Stable, 
with See Malta; a epackra Cow St.bta with cellar 
aader both, far cel fact tag Mente», a large Coach 
Hearaaad roora .» Workshop or G r.rare; a ...ci.a. 
left the fall length ef the Bora, aad thrrabrog Mill 
alt» eked. A Well ef Ihe perew water at Ike dee., 
whkh, with the Dairy, ere coder one root A Build
ing 48 bet fang arad aa Sheep, Pig and Sleigh llerae. 
a luge end predeettve Kitehee Garden, rarfnrad with 
them frac, aad planted with Frail Trace. The 
arhek of the hack Lead * ef eaeelleat qaality, well 
weeded aad waterod, aad laid off ta 80 au* Lata, 
a parted which ta let at One ahillkg, carrracy pee

The property ta eitaated ia the immediate aeigh- 
-jarhud af Grirt and Saw Mill», (realtag aa the kkk 
read » Beet Petal, dieu at from Chart» watewa a beat 
80 Miles Part ef the perahera mew me; raeahe 
ra tarant; ea tha property. For farther putieekea 
apply le the etna, ee the pr.wtam,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Straw. Jaly St, 1888,

Fall 1866.
Duncan, Mason & Co»

toccaaeeaa to

A A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Impertan whelerok aed rated have 
JUST RECEIVED, rx Baaqee Imhel, a targe

GOODS
SUITABLE FOB THE SB*EXT AND 

APPROACHING SEASON.
corner ef Raws end 1

City of Charlottetown, Oat. 8, 1855.

Cardin* Machines, Ac.
ffTHE Behraribera effht fat Bek Caidkg Meehhro*.
X Machine Cards, Croak Pkle, Claaaars, Weed 

Fichera. Power Treenail Marhkriy aa a new caw- 
rtreetka. Orders paaetaally attended Is. Ad dr tea 
John Manias fa Bee, Saekvilk, Oeaaty ef Wrax- 
mertaad New Bvaaewkh, u David Stewart, Chea- 

Charlettatowa.Jaly Id, 1888. lyatf

V
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or Amunmicu Sgishcb.—■ 
Seventy-five years ai ace, (be 
known to men of
which were known to the Chaldean ahep- 
karh thousand» of years ago. Between 
the erbit of Mars and that of Jupiter there 

an ioterrai of no leas 
I and fifty millions of miles, in which 

was known to estât before the 
ant of the present century 

Keariy three centuries age, the immortal 
Xepler had pointed out something like 
regular progression in the distance of the 
planets as far as Mars, which was broken 
an -the ease of Jupiter. Being enable to 
reconcile the actual state of the planetary 
system with any theory he could farm res
pecting it, hr haxarded the conjecture that 
a planet really existed between I lie orbits 
of Mars and Jupiter, and that its smullners 
alone presented it from being risible to 
astronomers. But Kepler soon rejected 
this idea as improbable.

Eabtuqoasbs.—There are two theories 
respecting the cause of earthquakes.

1st. The igneous theory, which main
tains, that this earth was once a molten 
fiery ball, and that its interior is still a 
fiery mass, sod is sometimes caused to 
generate wares, which produces oscillations 
on the earth’s surface.

ttd. The electric theory, which attri- 
iles the shocks to disturbed magnetic 

action in the crust of the globe—that the 
shocks are nothing more than powerful 
electric shocks.

As earthquakes are local, those who dis
pute the igneous theory assert, that if the is 
interior of the earth were a molten mass, 
and earthquakes were caused by wares of 
this fluid, then the oscillations would be 
felt equally strong on every part of the 
earth’s crust.

Kanwianoa or the Woxi.d Necessa- 
wa.—Nettling has so much exposed men of 

1 learning to contempt and ridicule, as their 
ignorance of things which are known to all 
but themselves. Those who hare been 
Caught to consider the institutions of the 
schools as giving the last perfection to hu
man abilities, are surprised to sec men 
wrinkled with study, ret wanting to be in
structed in the minute circumstance» of 
propriety, or the necessary forms of daily 

atranaaelions; and quickly shake off their 
.rererenco for modes of education, which 
they find to produce no ability above the 
rest of mankind. B*o4», says Bacon, ran 
sewer frock Ike use of kooks. The student 
must learn by commerce with mankind to 
.reduce his speculations to practice, and 
■accommodate bis knowledge to the purposes 
•of life.

CttXMisTrr in MiTraiii.is*.—The 
ucnowned Liebig delivered a public lecture 
am ” Animal Chemistry’’ at Munich, on 
She iUtli of January, in which he took 
«cession In declare, from his position as 
chemist and naturalist, his opposition to the 
widely spread riews of Moleschott, Vogt, 
Buchner, and others of the most rugged 

Mupterialism. He pronounced himself, with 
dq^ity and energy, against the “deniers 
of mind anil vital power,” and illustrated 
•nd combated, from his profound convic- 
ii'Hi, their erroneous theories on puie 
scientific ground. He showed how im|ms- 
•ible it is to explain, on chemical principles, 
the exietenco of even the lowest connecting 
parts of an organism—of n cell or a mus
cular fibre—and how much morn so to 
•account Far the mysterious processes of life 
and thinking by a change of matter. He 
dfeinonsirated how unable materialists were 
to distinguish organic combinations from 
tknso purely chemical. Nothing, he said, 
was more abeusd than to derive the process 
of thinking aad willing from e phospliorrs- 

-ccnrc of the braie, ns Moleschoot had 
done. I low much mom of thinking stuff 
then, (material of thinking), would them 
bn contained is bones, which have four 
hundred times moru phosphorus than the 
bruin?

New Remedy tou Ses Sicextss — 
Mrs Emma Willard of Troy, propose» a 
nrw remedy for this unpleasant sickness, 
which consists in forcibly expelling the iin 
pure air, from the lungs, and filling tlicm 
with pure air. This is her advice:— 
•• Make your chest as small es possible by 
stooping, drawing down your ribs, and 
pressing your arms to your sides; throw 
•ml the air by a violent and lung-continued 
exhaling, blowing it from your mouth as if 
engaged in blowing up a fire. Then change, 
make a long and forcible inhalation, open
ing your chest to Its fullest dimensions by 
standing erect, and raising your arms from 
your shoulders. Three or four of these 
long forced breaths are sufficient to relieve 
a severe case of sea-sickness.’*

Interesting Postsiit.—The ship Fri
gate Bird, at Philadelphia, from lamdon, 
brought a fine original portrait of the fa 
mou» British patriot and statesman, John 
Hampden. It belonged to the Hon. John
McGregor of the British Parliament for .an average. We are informed on good antlio- 
(alasgow, mid ia to bo presented by him, I rily, that a contractor of eminence, lias already 
through Mr Burba nan, lo Ilia Congress of “prawned hie willingness to build the line from
tho United States.

Advi.tebitioks or Quixike.—The high 
price at which sulphate of quinine ran now 
lie had in its purity, has led to ils rxlrnsivn 
adullriulion. Physicians and the public 
should ho on their, guard, and only obtain 
I lie article from safe and reliable hands, 
else I bey may lie using urtttùe, piprriiit, nr 
strychnine, lor all ihrao are employed for 
adulterating purposes.—Medical (laztUc.

Suggestive Fact.—It is estimated, diet 
every one of the soldiers who besieged

Coal and Wood.—Wood used as fuel 
generates heat laosw rapidly than «mal; but 
a pound of the latter (anthracite) will 
evaporate three times more water than 
giund of wood. As a compact fuel, coal, 
therefore, is the best for use in generating 
•team, because plenty of draft for rapid 
combustion can easily be obtained by 
blower or tall chimney. As wood contains 
a greet quantity of oxygen, and anthracite 
coal none, lass air is tskea from an apart
ment when wood is aacd for fuel, than when 
anthracite coal ie used, flits is the reason 
•why the atmosphere of apartments heeled 
with wood fuel produces, as it were, a 
mere genial influence, and why such fuel ia 
•leo more healthy for heating: also why 
does not require such en amount of cold 
air from the outside to supply the fire.

Camp at Wixchestkb.—Instructions 
<hase been given by the government, that 
tOO seres of land in the neighbourhood of 
Winchester shall be purchased for the pur- 

■ pooe of forming a permanent camp of £06

(Awn Iks ». Mm Ihrmmg Chmhr)
The Railway Bills, as passed the Uglolatava, 

provide for the lame of Debentures to tlx 
amount of A2110,000 sterling per anaam far 
railwsyperpeese. Of soars», tee eapmditare 
will be determined a good deal by the state of 
lbs moony market in Ko gland. When Mr, 
Fiaher began his arrangement with Messrs. 
Baring, tie unsettled stats of commercial 
a lairs ia iwassquanes of tbs nr, whieh then 
appeared likely to last another year at least, 
seemed to present an Insuperable diSeully hi 
raising mousy. Both himself and his oolleagne 
Mr. Robertson, warn surprised, we believe, 
when the promise of £60,000 sterling iras ob
tained lor 1060. at six per cent. This sum, it 
is expected, will completely finish the road 
from lbs Bend to Sbediac, end provide I "" 
surveys on tbs extensions, he., during th 
sent year.

It is very easy for parties who some months 
since ridiculed the bare possibility of oar Go
vernment succeeding in raising money at snob 
» time, to try now to misrepresent the terms. 
It is enough for ns to know, that we have made 
in vary bed times, as good an arrangement for 
money lo build our Railway», as Canada, with 
all its resources, made in very good times ; and 
every rational man, who is willing to risk bor
rowing money for such a purpose, will ac
knowledge flat a much better bargain was made 
Uwo we could hate expected.

We refer to this subject now for another pur
pose. Although we only get A50,000 sterling 
during the present year, end probably could 
not well expend it. If we bad mote, we have 
authority under the Bill to create (160,000 
additional debentures. Thus, If in 1857 and 8, 
the money market should be very easy, we esn 
go lo the extent of £550,000 sterling. That 
amount with the £50,000 this year, and the 
£(>0,1100 which will be paid to Jackson, will 
make altogether the sees of £950,000 sterling 
by the end of 1858.—Now, assuming that the 
Government draw this full amount, it ia pretty 
clear, that by that period we shall liste an im
portant line of Railway earn pie ted, and two 
others commenced.

Homo persons who ought to be good judges, 
say, that our Railways can be built by tbs tio- 
teminent, when payments will be cash, for a 
sum not exceeding £5000 sterling a mile, on

miles of rood towards Miramtehi would like
wise he completed ; part of the read boss Un
derlet* to Woodelcskweeld also be eues plated; 
sad now the work weald he proceeding en the 
whole lisa

it ia aselasa. however, to argue a peint which 
is so plain. We may well esprew oar thank
fulness, that ere have gpt rid of the great eoe- 
traetois. It Is altogether idle to say, that they 
would ever have completed the woeit, area if 
on Government bed met their demande faut 
summer. Their present eondeet with respect 
to Canada, shows that they are not to be de
pended upon. That Provisos has got into a 
sea of trouble with them, which will, we fear, 
seriously embarrass its railway movement» foe

We shall now await ansioeely the action of 
the Bieeutive in taking the necessary steps to 
set the work in motion. It it necessary, we 
presume, that the Attorney General or Provin
cial Secretary should proceed to England and 
finish the arrangements. But, in the mesntnee, 
preliminary measures may be determined, both 
with respect to the rood betwen Sbediac and 
the Bend, and tbs survey of the extensions. 
We trust the Executive will do their duty 
promptly and energetically.

Sbediac in St. John lor this sum. If this be so, 
ami we believe it is, there is nothing to prevent 
•lie whole line from Shrdiae to St. John being 
built by the autumn of 1*58, or nl latest early 
in 185V, besides an expenditure of considerably 
upward* of £1(81,000 sterling on tho two ex
tension* by that lilac.

We believe that the design is, to complete 
from Sbediac to the Bend as soon so |io*sible; 
then to complete from St. John to Hampton, fol 
which the contract can lie issued at once Thii 
part of the road, therefore, may also lie opened 
next year.—We believe that the line to the 
Bend may lie brought into one, and made to pay 
a little, aa a on as particular perla are finished.

The extensions will bn surveyed during the 
present season, and the expenditure will com-

Sebastopol, boo cost, tin nn average, for meuve ii|mhi them next year. Manv would
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more to France and England than a gospel 
missionary would bave cost, according to 
the usual remuneration, in every part of 
the globe.

Mortai-itt or Butchers—An article 
of rectnt date in the London Medical Tunis, 
states, that the highest rules of moiiuhlv 
are found among lliu butchers, a* ia shown 
by nlficial statistic», and continued by 
rarefol observation. The florid complex
ion, which is peculiar to the butcher, does 
not scent to iodivato enduring health.

A Pssits ATTi.xm.NG Cnnxcn.—A let
ter from Jerusalem states, that on a recent 
Sabbath. hi« Excellency, Kiatnil Pasha, at
tended the English service in company with 
liiu two secretaries, and followed as far ns 
the door by a long train of servants. Who 
would have anticipated aneh an occurrence 
a few years since!—Christian church Im-IIs 
ringing in the Holy City, end » Turkish 
Pasha walking gravely to church.

Th* F.ssrrai.T Wi.xne.—Letters from 
Amsterdam slate llial a singular spectacle 
now present* itself, which lias not Ireen 
seen for the last half century; the Zuy- 
tlerzec, in consequence of the long con
tinuance of northerly and easterly winds, 
ia almost dry. Between Geneminden, 
Blncksel, Lemmcr Kampen, and Hnrder- 
wyk the bed of the see may bo crossed 
dry-footed, and steamboat* and oilier 
veswli an everywhere high on the sands.

hure preferred seeing the liuc already under 
contra completed first, hut this wee found 
iinjMiMiblc, principally because of the feeling 
of the counties on the upper part of the River 
St. John. The Attorney (Jeuvrai was nut wil-

Tuerk are some expressions which derive 
their importance from the character and situa
tion of the person using them. For example 
Mr. Coles in speaking of persons who in 
the exercise of a constitutional right signed an 

to their Queen reflecting in severe 
terms, it is true, on tho conduct of the present 
administration, calls them persona “eating 
tho bread of that Government, whose measure 
they have had the Ingratitude—for that is the 
import of the speech—to find fault with. When 
language ouch as this is used by the person 
calling himself tho leader of the Government 
it is best to meet it at once. Does Mr. Coles 
mean to say, that because a man is a publie 
officer, in the receipt of a public salary—of no 
consequence how much or how little—that the 
fast of hie receiving such salary constitutes 
him a servant of the existing administratiou 
*4 whoso bread ho eato*” Yes, Iw dues mean ex
actly thia, in other words, “You ure to a certain 
degree dependent on the vote of the House of 
Assembly for the means of living, and if you 
dare to find fault with a single set of mine, I 
will turn you out of office and put one of 
»y own creatures in vour place.Now thia 
is language that would be considered constitu
tional, right and proper in H usais or Turkey, 
but among a people who boast of their deseeut 
from Unions, it sounds, to say tho least of it 
rather strange and hardly accords with the 
rrfrmn of the mont popular song in their lan
guage, “ For Britona nevrr, never will ho 
ftlavea.” But where does Mr. Coles get this 
notion of official mi line mercy ? Not fruui tho 
maxims and practice of the British Parliament, 
wo are most certain. Let him or any other 
person turn his eye over tho list of the oppo
sition, and he will ace Generals and Colonels, 
and other officers in tho army and Admirals 
and Captains iu the navy, some on full and 
some on half-pay, upeakiug and voting against 
tho present uUministralion, and tho Minister— 
if Mich could be found—a ho would dare to

ling hi allow York County to lie unprovided for insinuate that they were •* eating the bread of 
immediately, and as he had been m> imttruuien-l Government1' would be assailed hv such a 
tal in securing the commencement of the work,1 slum of indignation and contempt, that would
the arrangement to provide for the road from 
bt. John to Woodstock was assented to. This, 
of course, also led to the provinion fur the ex
tension to Chatham, already secured by the old 
Bills.

convince him that ho hud no lunger any busi
ness there. When a man receives a salary for 
any services he may render the public, we have 
been always in the habit of supposing, that he 
was indebted to the people for the remunera- 

We have been n little surprised at tho dis-, tion he received, and wo think so still, notwith- 
NAtisfnctioti which some parties in Fredericton ' standing the high authority of the leader of the 
aT« said to have felt at not having the road, Government. We are tho more particular 
imiwVm/e/y built. Could they expert thia city, | about this, because, if the idea is adopted and 
and the oilier counties immediately on the acted upon, wo shall have become a meaner 
Siicdiac line, to give woy for an entirety new Une * ... -• * *** *
of road? Nothing, we are persuaded, but the 
wish of the Government anu the House, to do 
all that was possible to meet the Attorney Ge
neral’s views on this point, in consequence of 
his own exertions, would have induced them to 
consent to any expenditure on the extensions, 
until tiie Slie'diue sud St. John line was first 
completed.

But our friends in the interior are now per-1 
feetly safe. They have for the first time a 
Railroad secured to Woodstock. They will 
have a survey immediately, and during the next 
two years an expenditure whieh will make 
them probably twelve or fifteen miles of reed.
Then they will get their full share. The delay 
ia a very small one, and we can assure them.

and more abject race, than the slaves of Russia 
and Turkey; and because such sentiments are 
diametrically opposite to the habits and man
ners of the British people, and the maxims of 
the constitution. A severe jealousy of the

nin power is the rule Soldiers are nr- 
off at n distance from tho scene of elec
tions, because their presence might intimidate 
the voters ; every precaution ia taken to pre

vent Government making use ul its putronsge 
in order to influence elections. The contrary 
we know is the case here. Men are put into 
places in the magistracy, the excise, the rood 
service or any other service on the very express 
condition, that they exert their own influence, 
and the influence of their relatives and friends 
lo keeping the party iu power ia their seats as

that the value of the road upwards, towards 1 representatives of the people. Such practices 
the Province bound try, ie estimated here, and j have always belonged to the worst periods of a 
will receive the most influential sapport, if it nation's history. We have great hopes hew-
should ever require it.

If for instance, ia 1863. when the Facility 
Bills were passed, an arrangement similar to 
that now made had been elected, we should 
now in 1856, have been about in this condition : 
the whole read from Hhodiac to 8t. John would 
he completed and in fall operation, several

good sense and 
engaged in agri- 

eueh debasing soi.fi-

ever founded on the general 
sound understanding of wen i
cultural pursuits, that such ___
meats as thons involved ia Mr. Coles' phrase o 
**eating the bread of Government" will he 
repudiated by the body of the people, and that 
Gomment tread-mien when seen owning to
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Mw nailing» In emria to rote for their foadm 
will be ■ligmadiod »• en ninny bene, sell in* 
the innlnahle birthright of nr Briton “ I» 
peodeeee” for n owe of pottage.

Tom» Mn'i Ciumr Ao»oci»tkw.—Few 
■objects wore interested no then the rery eble 
lectors to wbleh we. In eeeeee with e «try 
forgo end respectable audience listened to. oa 
delivered hy tlie Her 1. Brewster, in the Tew- 
pomnes Hell, on Thursday last. The subject 
eboeen was the erils that beeet our youth and 
the remedy pro tided by the merciful hand of a 
long ou bring tied. The lecturer wan most 
happy in hie illustiatiee» and sound and scrip- 
torn! in his exhortations : and the earnestness 
with which lie pleaded with the young for their 
reception of the Uoepel, that they might be a 
Meeting to their homes, to their country, to 
the world, will we hope he long and prayerful
ly remembered.

It was announced that this eonclodcd the 
winter's course of lectures, list that the Com- 
mittee would endearour occasionally to secure 
the serrirrs of lecturers, and of which due 
notice would be giren.

We are indebted to Coloxsl Fsroa for late 
Boston Tapers.

We had the pleasure of hearing our friend 
Watson liuchemin’s new Orgin a lew ereoinge 
since. It in a powerfully toned instrument and 
well suited for a Church or Clmpel. t mild it 
not be procured for the Temperance Hall. Its 
tones skilfully elicited, would attract many, 
and serre as an agreeable variation.

Wo saw fresh Herrings yesterday for the 
first timo this season.

Summary of Gorertmant Advertisement
||is KseellooR) tin Lieelcweai I lower no# haw been 

eieswrd l-i sppolsl Ilia Ibmor A-siwisst Judge femes 
II. Tslrrw nsd dm ll.oi.oeWe Willis.o iteebey. 
Tmsteew of the Uharlotlrt.ius Ceolml Acads-oy, m 
terms of bn esterai Acta reUliog thereto.

Ilia Kaeolteocy lhe I ieulmast (worerosr haw been 
pleased lo appon.l the follmwtag goslleto.» Juslams 
of iha Pence for tkaeen's Cooa-y, six:—

Alexander tld-aao, of Piaetle, *1.‘harlcs Mae 
D-n.al.l, sf Ororc.l, a.al Alex.ioier ilar.io, jsa., el 
Bello Uieek.

Ills F.xeelleaey die Cieoleait finrrr.nr la Csaacil 
has been |.’cnscd !.. appoint Ills felli.wina ge.illeo.eo 
High -Slier ills of the .especiiva Coeat me la I1— 
1,1....I, for ihe enioiag rear, six.

Qu eelfc’e Cou *tv—Chailes Dempsey , Fsj.,
Mao's Cou»tt—William L'ode.I.»,. Uo| , 

Bey forlaae.
fames Coowrr—)esepliBtiek,Kaq..Bed»iac

Ilia K.coll-eev llm l.omlroaal Cover..10 ia Cnee 
ell has Ion... pleased lo make me following appoint- 
ments, vix:—

Cliarlca blow art Macnott, of Princelnwii. and 
Fidelia Joseph (idHiltl, of Nail Ikmil, Lsqeiic»,— 
lo lie Coronvr* for l'riuea County.

Win. Iln-iy Willum*. nf |lu v I'nftenr, end George 
flat rid, of Murray liai hour, làquifci,—lo b« Coro
ner* for Kin) • County—

In term* of an Art of the General Assembly. 
Iniiiled “ an .Art authorizing Ilia appointment vf 
additional Coroner* iu this Island."

Charlottetown Markets, April 38.
Beef.ismstl)*,. sd.N Wild Gauss. Is Nads 
Ua. hy ,saner, Ida Id Cti.sramJ.lbIsSds laud 
Perk. dda«d fowls, UN a It
De. (smell), dds7d Partridges,
Melina,
Is* mb, none,
«•tier (freak), I6da I8d 

d«. by mb la Ida la 4d 
led a la 

ltd a lid 
Sjd a 4d

Tallow, 
leaid,
Fleur.
Pearl Rnrley,

2d a t jd

ft
llala, baal
Barley,
Potatoes,
Teruipe,
Timothy

SdalOd 
2« a 2a 4d 

6a a 6a 
2a 9d a la 
la a la Sd
16a a 20a

llomcapea yd., 3*6da 6a 
Hay, ion, 70a n 80a
Straw, cwL, lea laid

8.ALB OF

Farnilirc, Dwelling Hovse
AND

BUILDING LOTS.

MR. LOBBAN gives notice that he will eel I by 
Aeciiou at II o clock on TUESDAY 13th 

Mat , at the residence of Wm. Fonnew. K*q., R 
M., the whole of that Grmtlemsn'e l*ro|>erty.

The Furniture confiai* of a handsome Rote-wood 
Cottage Piano Forte, ti) ocuvh, Mahogany Wmd- 
robe, Side Board, Cabinet, Book-rtaae, Drawing- 
mom and Dining-room Table#, I "hHHwirra, Chaire. 
Sofa mid Conclu Fear Post and French Bedsteads, 
Hade and Redding, Bra-aele. Kiddermmater and 
Venetian Carpeting Toilet Tobies m.d leooking- 
llnaaea A Dinner service 110 |4ecee, Handsome 
ten Bf-rvice, llieakfan dill», a quantity . I Cooking 

and Kitchen utensils, sett of Diali Cox era. A fow plated 
gmida quite anw with n variety «*f other articled.

Carriage, Baggy. sen* of Hnine«*, Saddle and 
Bridle, nlao, an cieellrnl Alderney C«»w.

Tbkmi or Halr—.All auma under £6 eneli; 
firnm X6 to £|U 3 uuwiiha credit; over £10 six 
month* credit on approved Not. a of Hand.

At the same inuo, will bo aokl. the Dwelling 
lloeae with Coach Ilona* and Garden, &c., eithei 
oitli nr without the adje.iutug Lota ee may bo iu- 
quired.

Terms liberal.
April 26th, 1636.

Sale of Valuable Town Lots-
BY AUCTION eu TUESDAY, 29th Arnii,, at

12 o'clock on the premise*
. 4. Valuable TOWN LOTS.

deaaantly situated and near the residence of John 
larrow.Karj., being l.ou 28. 29,30and 62,in the first 
“undred of I own Isola.

The property will be pat np in Ions to enit per
cha acid and will be well worthy the attention of 
parties wishing to Itaild, a* each of litem command* 
a fine view of the Hillsborough and the I la.-boor. 

Txnwe—33 percent to be paid down ami the 
dance to remain upon eeceiity.
For further oarticebra applv to the Subscriber.

JAMES MOKK18.

Charlottetown, April 2, 1836. M. Ex.

SALE OP VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS
PASTTJ-tE LOTS.

THE Suhatnhvr h a received iuslrneikiH lo well 
by Auction (tvitk'jut nserir) at 12 o’clock on 

TUEsnAV, tho I3ih dny of next month (Mav.I 
t wenty Luihlinz l.ot* «idj-iuiug the City »f C'lwr- 

I metown, ciimpriring part »f Comuihui I/>i 32. k
l.oiigoorih's corn.r, arcordiiiÿ I» a pbin to l»r 

Sicnat iiid Sale It «mm; *!•». i*iuncdiite»ly *fu»i will 
b t nff. r. d In pablic c.HM|»et«lii»n. four vl" the most 

alti;.hlii l*a«iuro L'l* to the K«ya|ty «-f Charlotte
town, Iwing l.oi* 661, 362. 6<iU and 667, (nt one 
b nek) h ml milu ilod on Paul Jones’* hill, about foui 
I.ilr* from I bo <ity.—tin* propetty is uncqeallrd in 
t ie Royalty for llm commanding view it |a«»»cee?a of 
llw H'irbtv, llivcr, ant <mr»ui ding Country ; a brat 
18 acres aro cleared (l»m not broken up) and » ho 
r-•mainmg 30 actes nro covered with a lino mixed 
growth of held end soft wood. A good title gaai- 
a iicrd.

Ter.t.a at aale.

April 26th. 1856.

A. 11. YATFS.
Auctioneer.

f«L Lx Adv.

Groicitowx, April 23, 1836.
Arrived here on Mamlax in a aehotmer Iront Slag 

dalt-ii IdtnniL, Cwpt. Gill and the rrexr nf the amp 
Good Intern <tf Fuvruy of a Inter 380 Ton*. This 
■hip left Qe* bee on lb« UHh November, and lost
her rodder utf linape. The CapUnt endeaxoied l« i convenient______ ^ ____  _
mak* »wl eh.p a temporary one, which was | l*Ut. pre^retl for thl* purix'«*.
feuuJ to answer, and tint ship became wnmanaç^-, A, Terms apon which this Proper!v will lie 
bio, the ship mado water very fast, -onto of her j offered, will be exiremelv favourable to the Par- 
plank liavMtg been star.ed with the rudder. On the | cHa#t.f an epp„„WHy Wl|| ,l,e, |w ,ff„rderl of
Sue in__ ...a_______ _____ _iT I». 1____ l_i.......I ....... I .o..k...„.l .. .** . J

Valuable Building Lots for Sale.
riMIF. Sulwciitier »»dl idler in Publia Cvio|tciition, 
1 on THURSDAY, the 29th day of MAY next, 

on lh» prvinisv*. at 12 uVlo. k noon,
TOWN LOTS NOS 43. 44. 45. 88, 89 & 90.
in the Fifth Hundred ol' Lot* m t.'harloltttowu; und

” COMMON LOI HO 31.
Iteing a ptwiion of tho * EsKKK* Estate. Thi« pro
perly has been intcreected by H'r.ftr opened through 
H, and llw xvlmln ha* |»een laid <df into suitable « 

Building lads, in accorxianca with

2d December came off lliior Inland and anchoret! 
with 9o fit hot it* cable, and the crew Itft and came 
on land, during the following night they hid a heavy 
gnle from the Snuiliwe*t. and nothing could bo seen 
eflhe ship in the morning.

Died,
At the f.anatie Asylum. on Fiidny tho IStli inat, 

Mieliael Grady, aged 39 years, a native of Ibiw Citv.
At New I endow, on the 17th m*t. Elaulwth 

Clmiletie, aged 14 veaie nnd 3 months,

acquiring Valuable lad*, not perhaps again to bo 
bn<l in Chai lotte'own.

Fort Term* plo-xMO apply nt the office of John 
I^mgwouth, Esq., Danister, where a plan of the 
|»reiM;ry can bo *«wo.

Wll.l.l XM 8. LONG WORTH.
Charlottetown, April 24, 1836.

TO BE SOLD.

TIIR Farm nt present in the eceeptition of Mr.
Andrew Smith, at tho f’rore R«i-|i, B«lf«d. 

For fmiieelar* apply nt the office of T. I1EAT11d.sgkirr of Jofcs MrKoi. Es,, of tksl pUe» 'Os \ UAVII.ANU, K-. Lma si Is».
wx. sf as a-oishk dispçtinaa. for. ker, vkriwtMs».. Ae.il Ifok. ISM.

ti lees# with CbrtaUatt meeknea*; leaving Iter bereaved (

THOMAS & DAWSON
WILL BE OBLIGED BY AN

EARLY SETTLEMENT
WITH

Holla 13» an OB653 <3D or 6E3
Whose Accounts have been furnished up to 31st December last

26th March, 1856.

AUCTION SALE
«r

Household Furniture and Farm
ing Implements.

T'llE undersigned ia instructed to offer at Auction 
on TitUBBDAY. let May next, at 11 o'clock, 

forenoon, on the premises at Hpiing Park.
Tho llone^hold Furniture, Farming implements md 

Live Stock, together with (lay aid Oats, die , the

Property of Lient Colonel Gray.
Teams.—All *eme under live pounds cn*li on 

delivery ; sums over five poands a credit of six 
mouth*, on approved notes of hand.

JAMES MOERItt.
Auctioneer.

Charlottetown, March 20.

Household Furniture.

T^O ee Hold by Aircvion on THURSDAY, 
15th Mat next, at llw r^eid.-nro nf th»« Rc*, 

Mn. Swodueam. Ufp»*r Prince Street, all that 
Gentlema'i's l!uu*i?lii>li| Furitifuie. &e . &c.

For further panicelers, «a IlnndbiiU.
A. II Y ATES,

Aauionecr.
Char'ottctonn, April 15, Î856. Vsl Ex.

MAILS.
f|,HF. Mails for the neigliboeiing Provinces 
■ an I the United Stale», will be made np and 

forwarded, on and after Tuesday, the 29th instant, 
(until further notice.) via Pic;ou, every H! KS- 
DAY and FRID.A Y morning, at II oVIm k ; 
and Mails fur England will he made up at the 
tame hour un the 6th and 20lh of Mav.

THOMAS OWEN,
Postniiater General. 

General Post Office, April 24, 1856.

Gas Company’s Meeting.

NOTICE ia hereby givre, lliai tho Annual Gene
ral Mealing of Shareholder» in lire Cliarlottn- 

town Gas Light Company will b« held at tho Com
pany’s Office, nt the Gas Works, on TUESDAY 
the 6th day of May next,at 10 o'clock, a. m.

WM. MURPIIY, Manager.
April 9. 1*56.

LLOYD'S REGISTER OF BRITISH AND 
FOREIGN tilHPl‘ING.—E»ub.*lwd 1834. 

LITJVD 8 REGISTER LOOK, 1666 67 
NOTICE is hereby given, that a a* w Edition of 

(lieREGISTER BOUKofilRITIHII and FOREIGN 
SHIPPING for tlie year 1*66-67, will shmily he 
printed for the o«e of Subscribers, to be issued on 
the 1st of JULY next.

Paities dee.ino* nf becomieg FUBSCRIEERS are 
llnrcfore tt<«|uc*ted in give timely notice nf their 
ailier, and I» send their names and address to the 
decretory, by or lieforo the l-t of June.

The Hulmeription nf individual* ur lit 111* ia £10 
10s. per annum, for which a Register Book u sup
plied.

By Older nf the Committee.
GEORGE U. SKY FANG, Secretory.

2, White Lion-court, Cornhill, Mardi 14. 1M6.
By Order,

C. U COKER.

SUUlon Horue “Prince Edward."
• the joy «if immortality.

At Augustine Covo'on the 12th in«t., after w short 
and pstuiul illness. Lydia P. H.« third daughter of
Blr. Hugh Gamble, in the Slat year *»f her age, ----------■
la.*—x . Isrs. ciccl.sl retime, is san their lo—. ! leas. 1m sod Itih Jely, —has he will I— tr.v.11»,

• ___________________________ ________ ____ _ I in CharlnWetown, where it is iotemled be will he on
,,M ' 1—' *' ' ' ' | Wednesday 7th und 2Ut *»f May; 4th and I9»h Jane;

NOTICE. and lit und 16th July. And will travel ha. k lo

WILL serve Marc* for tlie 
at his .Stable. Cymbria Isodg-. Rea- 
treo, except the following daya. vis, 
6rh and 13>b May; 3d *••«! 17th

THE Hwherrilwa to the
George Hr reel, are requested to weal 

Rwa on Taosday weeing next, 29th iaA,

Great

■I :

, April 23th, 1836.
r. W. HUGHES.

Btublu on the The radar following.
Txnjf*.—Twenty Hhilliags fi< the season. Mares 

eon be nreoaimedatod with pester age at Cymbria 
Ledge at 3*. 6d. per week. f« r the season.

WILUAM HODGE*.

tC7»SALE POSTPONBTwCT 
Until the 34 of May next.

TO BE SOLD by Aortinn, on 
SATURDAY, tho 3d of Mav. at 

01 vlV 12 «'dock, at the Tew* IIALL. 
...•is.Kl" near the Market llouw. a superior 

ENTIRE. HORSE 3 rear*old. »l«»an colour, viands 
14] hamla high, look Urn second prize for Colt* m 
the Agricultural Evliibiti-in last fall. lie is half 
Blood an.l half Canadian, has superior action and ia 
very docilo in burn*»»

WILLIAM DODD, Anctieneer.

TO CARPENTERS, Ac.

TF.NDF.R8 will be received r«t ihe eultaciibers 
rosidenrs until ThuiMlay tlie fifteen!h «'ny nf 

May next, for Framing nnd fiuishirtg the oui •id.r of a 
Presbyterian Church at Now Glasgow. Plan and 
specification lo be sreu on apii'iralkm to.

JOHN DARRACH
N. B. Good and sufficient seenritx will be rquired 

for the doc pvif.-rinsiirti nf the mntraet.
New Glargew, April 14, 1836. 4lx

FREEHOLD ESTATE
For Sale

without reserve, on the Premises-

BY PUBLIC AUCTION, ou Tuesday ihe TWr- 
teeuili dny of May next, at noon, all that U'l of 

loi ml, situate at Su miner* ide, lietwecn Crabt e'a 
Hotel, and T-li»r M'l'hail's Dwelling House, having 
a hieidlh i f fifty feet on the Streets with n depth of 
of one hundred and sixty feet on to the shore. On 
this Lot, there are two buildings erected, one of 
which in divided into two convenient Sirops, and lire 
other is at present occupied by Mr*. Connors, as a 
Dwelling I loose and Store. There is also a spacious 
Granary or \V«rel»oeae. The whole yielding nn 
annual rent of £36 cuirenry. and is oim of the best 
stands for business in this thriving and progressive 
village.

The terms of sate, will l»e ten per cent deposit, 
and the remainder on delivery of the Deed. A good 
title will he given. \

For fur>Iwr information, please apply to the lion. 
Charles Young, Charlottetown

Wll.l.l IM WARWICK.
Charlottetown, March 29, 185G Ex.

NOTICE.
Mit. MICHAEL O'HaHV ib-Ch, M.r.h.l, 

h: e Ihîth ap| l'itiivd !•• c«d!«-ci all Rates, Dues 
ainl ’l uxe» lor ihe City ol CoarioitcUiuu.

19th April. 1E5Ü.
W. B. WELLNF.R.

Cnv Clerk.

FOR SALE.
<^.ii THE HOUSE tad GARDEN at 

Wta erosenl oeespied and be lose in, lo 
[{H| Wiu.ua Keans, Esq., K. N., 

JHnU siihes with at with eel Tests Let Ns. 
W. trooito, on Fin Bo, Sum. 

re*. 14,1856.

Notice to Shop and Innkeepers.
rillli: Suh«ciih*r nn'ifies llm Sb«»pkve|iers. &c . in 

<4ucen*e t.'oun" wiliat ho intends *h«>rllv visit
ing their 8hop*, and tho** who have illegal weights 
nnd measures luid lietier l«*u no uuiu iu seuxlmg tueut 
to his Office to be .Assayed.

JOtiN BOVYFR,
A»s. of U vi^liudi Meo*urce.

A«ssyer’* Office,
City of t’hiiloitctown,

April 4lh, 1856.

Ti
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HASZARD’g GAZETTE, APRIL JB6,

PE0QBKS8 IK TURRET.
Theeld world has always slept, swept when 

awoke to fight The only idea of humanity seems to 
hare been, that the many were made for the few. an 
the few to imbrute the many. Keeping them in igno
rance and degradation, wearing them out with toil, to con
struct useless though imposing works, or else butchering 
them in the wars instigated by revenge or ambition. The 
Romans left behind them the monuments of large and 
enlightned views and a public spirit, where they po* 
sessed the Hast : their admirable bridges, their stupen- 
pous aqueducts, and more than all, their military roads, 
constructed with incredible labor, and made almost as 
imperishable as the earth itself, arc evidence of tlvir 
far-reaching views and interests in the masses. Hut 
since their day, the idea of « public has perished, and 
the only idea is of iwlicidtuililtj. The social welfare, 
the common benefit, the interest and profit of all, arc 
words unheard, or heard, without meaning, and only 
provoking derision and contempt, while the individual 
thinks only of himself, and cutting off all the ligaments 
which bind him to a common humanity, shuts himself 
up ill the cocoon lie has made for himself, and lliorc 
lives and dies. The Government of every country in 
the East proceeds partially upon the same principle, 
regarding itself as eu individual having no relations 
to the jieoplo but those of oppression and plunder. Works 
of public utility, therefore, are not undertaken: the resour
ces of the country arc not developed, nor encouragement 
and inspiration "given to art and industry, till at last, 
li'xr an old field, cropped and cropped again, but never 
ruc.i|ki.ate.l by mum ring, not a regeneration, but a 
new creation alone can save it.

• The name of the present Sultan will go down to

Bisterity with honor, if lie does nothing more and better.
o is in advance, if not of his age, yet of his subjects of 

tha age, and indeed of the whole East of his age. Break
ing away from the prejudices of Moslem and Turk, lie 
has had the courage to make innovations which would 
have brought the bowstring to the neck of his predeces
sors. (sMiceiving the possibility^ of there being some
thing beyond individuality—that there may be a public, 
a mass of tinman beings having common rights anil com
mon interests, ho first of all the Sultans, and first in the 
East, has adopted beneficent social ideas wherever he. 
(band them, and entered upon a courageous, hearty, and 
honorable career in behalf of improvement and progress. 
His father introduced the Frank dress, requiring all his 
officials and soldiers to wear it, which is now universal
ly done, transforming the potticoated and turhaned Turk 
into a fine looking form : and his son, Ahdnl-Medjid, 
the present Sultan, profiting by and enlarging the idea 
is bent upon introducing all the elements of European 
Civilization.

I cannot leant that a ennui ever existed in the Turk
ish empire : certantly a decent road never did, except 
what remained of tiro Roman military mads, which are 
now nearly obliterated. But out of evil often comes 
good, war not excepted, which seems nothing less than 
the first bom of the infernal world; and the first canal 
in Turkey will be one of the fruits of the present bloody 
strife.

It will be seen by reference to a map, that the noble 
Danube, the largest river in Europe, next after the 
Volga, having its sources in Bavaria, near the borders 
ofSwitzerlaoaand the head of the Rhine, pursues almost a 
straight course through Austria, but near Buda in Hun
gary makes nearly a right angle, as it strikes olf south 
for Turkey at Belgrade, where it recovers its original 
direction, and for a long distance pursues its eastward 
course, till it wants only five miles of reaching the Black 
Sea, where it turns north at nearly a right angle and 
thfn again east, till it pours itself into the Black Sea by 
three principal mouths. The current is very rapid, be
ing less than 16,(100 feet an hour, in a channel of the 
average width of 600 feet, with a mean depth of 25 feet. 
The number of Islands in the river is incredibly large, 
the map before me giving nearly two hundred below Vi
enna, which, though they may add to the picturesque 
beauty of the scenery, do much to obstruct the naviga
tion. By the treaty of Adrianople, in the year 1826, the 
central month or channel, called Soulina, was made the 
boundary of Russia ; along it strong fortifications and 
castles were erected ; and as this mouth is the only navig
able one, Russia commanded all the river with its com
merce and navigation. The object of these forts was 
apparent; and the alleged reason of the design of a 
quarantine, was only a pretext To escape all these an
noyances, and this complete dependence upon the mercy 
of Russia, the steamboat navigation company of the 
Danube, asked liberty from the Turkish Government to 
construct a canal at their own expense, along a former 
arm of the Danube, which united it with the Black Sea, 
and whose bed could easily be traced from Chcrnavoda 
on the river to the bay of Jongla on the sea. The dis
tance between Vienna and Constantinople will be 
about five hundred miles. Besides this, the navigation 
of tbs Danube below the inteifiection of the propos

ed canals, in its present state is subject to obstacles which
-, it is often difficult to overcome. No boat drawing above 

12 feet of water, can ascend the river without discharg
ing a part of its cargo, in order to cross the shallow places, 
which causes expense and loss of time, while the officers 
and mcr. are greatly exposed to sickness and death by 
reason of the pestilential air of the shores of the river. 
As the depth of beds of th<- several months of the river 
is continually changing \ftllt the inundations to which 
they are subject, the I*sits which ascend the river arc ob
liged to take pilots on lward to guide them—all of which 
evils will lie lie avoided by the construction of the canal.

The project of a canal which should turn the entire 
navigation of the lower Danube to the Turkish territory 
is an idea of other years revived. The subject was 
brought before the Government in 1839, and again in 
184.'. Russia had not then thrown oil" the mask, and 
bore down with all her inlltiencc up,in Constantinople to 
prevent the enterprise: for she saw at once the project, 
once consummated, would blast all her liojies. To snatch 
the entrance of the Danube, from jealous surveillance of 
her frontiers, was to take from her southern provinces 
the transit U the Black Sea; it was a strike a moral 
blow at the prosperity of Odessa, and to annihilate her 
commercial inqiorlancc in the Levant. She used lier 
preponderating influence with the Turkish Government, 
then blinded to Iter ultimate designs, ami the construc
tion of the canal was adjourned ; Iml though adjourned, 
it was not abandoned ; and now the enterprise seems to 
be in a fair way of accomplishment. A charter has been 
granted and a company organized, composed of leading 
capitalists of Constantinople, lsmduti, Paris, and Vienna, 
of whom Forbes Campbell, Esq., is the agent. With 
great propriety,the name of the Sultan is to lie given to the 
canal ; it is to be called •* The Canal of Abdul-Mtdjid."

The advantages expected are Enro/iean and Turkish, 
if indeed a separation can in truth lie made. As to

The Halifax Morning
ferae ef the City were 
So ne of Temperance, 
worthy City MarahoU A

Europe, there will be a direct communication opened be-1 “de ,he neeeeeerv enquiry, nod finally explained to the
tween her central regions mid Central Asia. The com- ' ' "u" lb*‘ <*P*: I,)o"b'«in* w“* ■•ntoriouaoMeer end 

. I _____ ,/n____,________________,u_ , tliu t tiio word* of Lord I’anmure'ti despatch were as follow*:

, sntr; eight of the Police
liffito Mffijflower DitWe*, 
Heyday evening loot. The 
redit lor taking Ike load.

À Tais or Surrxaino.—The ship Thorn»», Captain Calhoun 
which arrived here on Sunday, picked up to the eonthward 
of the Calf Stream, Mr. Robert Harlow, who was clinging 
to the wreck of the eebr. Lightfoot, which wae enpemed 
five days previously in a heavy squall. Mr H* was the 
owner of the unfortunate vessels, which wae commanded 
by his brother, who, together with the crow, two in : 
her, were lost when the voeael went over. For five 
Mr. Ilarlow clung to the wreck, and when picked up '
C apt. Calhoun wae almoet exhausted, come time elapa 
after being taken on board the Thomas before he recovered 
from the effects of bis fatigue and exposure. Who eaa 
describe hie egony during this long exposure to the winds 
and waves, without food or water?

The schr. was loaded with fish and lumber, and belonged 
to Liverpool, NoraSeotia, where the Captain and hie brother 
resided. The former leaves a wife and two children.—Akw 
Drunswkkcr.

•days,

An amusing story was related in the House of Commons 
u few weeks ago by (icncral Sir DeLacj Evans during the 
discussion on the report of the Crimean Commis
sioners and the Mismanagement of the war in the 
East. It appears that Lord Panmure's nephew, Captain 
Dowbigging, of the 4th Foot, was serving in the Crimea 
at the time that General Simpson succeeded to the command 
of the urmy at tho war : and that, according to DcLaey 
Evans’ statement, the new Commander of the Forces, re
ceived on his assuming the duties of his office, a telegraph 
despatch from Lord Punmure, the War Secretary, contain
ing i he following words : “Take care of Dowb.” As may 
e t»ily ho imagined, the General wee sadly puxsled about the 
meaning of the despatch, and thinking probably that Dowb 
was some important post or station which the British Go
vernment were desirous of retaining, telegraphed back for 
further instructions. It turned out that Doué meant the

K liant captain alluded to, for whose advancement Lord 
ninure was naturally desirous. After the subject was 

icotioned in the House of Commons, Lord Pal men

________ ________ __ _ right man in the righ place
creaiion of a çnutnrorëiii; porVaVjonai^who^ 
e can be hardly over estimated ; and a natural officer.

mercial influence of Russia will ho annihilated in tiro;.. , rcvorol,eed Dowbigging ««.Mention, irhei.lt, and 
Levant. 1- recdoni will lie obtained from the shackles ; there ia » vacancy.’’—The probability i», therefore, that 
upon the commerce of all nations. The advantages to Lord Panmure’s anxiety about the captain arose quite as 
Turkey will be those of the transit between Europe and 1,1 uel' from hie wi,h to 'iave die righ'
Asia ; the < 
importance
channel for the cereal and animal productions of Walla- 
chin, Bulgaria, and Hungary.

Tiro company constructing the canal have engaged, 
moreover, to put all nations on a fooling of perfect equa
lity in regard to duties,&c. No one shall be favored with 
an exclusive privilege ; no one shall be excluded from 
the advantages offered to others. The Turkish govern
ment has at length learned the value and necessity of 
roads and channels of communication for the prosperity 
of the country. It bad done something to encourage 
agriculture and manufactures, but with small results, 
since the heavy expense of transportation to market for 
the want of roads and canals, left little or no compensa
tion to tho producer. Camels, mules and donkeys, are 
insignificant common or private carriers by the side of 
the canal and road of iron. The Government has bow 
adopted larger views, and seems intent on developing 
the industrial capabilities of the empire in agriculture, 
commerce, and manu factures, all of which will be great
ly promoted in European Turkey by the enterprise now 
projected, while other public works of equal importance 
are either in progress, or contemplated and sanctioned, 
of which you shall have an account hereafter.

On the whole, it is obvious a better day has dawned 
upon Turkey. A new era commences in her history ; 
she is uniting herself to the civilization and progress of 
modern society ; she is binding herself to Western Eu
rope by an indestructible alliance ; and with Iter regene
ration conies also a trow era of local organisation and 
economical progress to all the populations and countries 
of tire East May a higher and holier regeneration fol
low ! and I am persuaded it will.

I learn that the engineers engaged in the survey of the 
route for the Suez Canal, have met with an unexpected 
difficulty. In making excavations along the line, they 
came to solid rock beneath the sand and alluvion, which 
independent of all other obstacles, may make the work 
impracticable. Bin this is a flying report, and not an 
authorized statement.

A noble Bov.—A boy was once tempted by some of 
his companions to pluck ripe cherries from a tree which 
his father had forbidden him to touch. “ You need not 
be afraid,’’ said one of his companions, “for if 
father should find out that you Imd taken them, 
so kind he would not hurt yon.” “That is the very 
reason," re, lied tiro boy why I would not touch them. 
It is true, my father would not touch me ; yet my dis
obedience 1 know would hurt tny father, and that would 
be worse to nro than any tiling else.” A boy who grows 
up with such principles, would bo a man in the best 
sense of the word it betrays a regard for rectitude that 

under iwould render him trustworthy i every IfiaL

Albcut Coal Misas.—We alluded n short time ago to the 
prospect of the Company owning Iheio mines, end we have 
since learned some additional particulars, which we now 
lay before oar reader». In the Utter pert of November 
laet, the pit get completely filled with water, owing to one 
of the pampa giving way, just at the time of a very heavy 
rein. This unfortunate accident stopped the raising of coal, 
end kept the miners end other banda busy pumping out 
the water till the first week in January ; on the 7lb of that 
month, they eommooned raising coal again, end np to the 
1st iast., they had succeeded in getting up 1VOO chaldron», 
1400 of which were sent down to the wharf by slads ready 
for shipment. In addition to this they had sunk one of the 
pita 100 feet, besides making varions valuable improve
ments under ground, by which the partite conducting the 
operations ezpeet to raise at the rate of thirty chaldrons 
per day, daring the summer. The miners era now working 
about 300 feet below the surface of the ground, and there 
the coal appears as if it had been thrown in large mum, 
perfectly distinct, among the surrounding strata, mostly 
•holey ruck ; in some places it is found sizteen feet square, 
without any other sabetonee mixed in it, end shines «leer 
and bright. It is generally «opposed by those acquainted 
with mining operations that, ut some distance farther down, 
it will terminate in a Urge field, the present working» being 
on the veins lending to the surface ; should this supposition 
prove correct, it is almost impossible to estimate the enor
mous profits that will accrue to the stockholders of this 
o impaoy. which will probably become one of the richest in 
North America. It line now been established beyond n 
doubt that nil the coal that sen be raised, will find a ready 
market ia the United States, and the celling pries et the 
wharf may be quoted at ten dollars per chaldron.

We are happy to learn that Mr. Ladd, the able T-----
of the works, Is recovering hi» health end will shortly"Iran 
St. John for the mines. We have much pleasure in -*-‘!-r 
also that the Directors of the Company have appointai 
William Bimon, Require, formerly of H. M. Customs, at 
this port, and now retired from that servies, to the oSee 
of Secretary to the Company : and we feel sue that Mr. 
KUmsn will give much satisfaction in the performance of 
his duties to hie new employees.—Minting Charier

The volcano on Owyhee is in a state of unusual 
activity, as you may have already learned. It has 
been playing the mischief for the last six months; a 
stream of liquid lava is flowing from its cratsr 
front three to seven miles wide, downward a dis
tance of seventy miles, filling gulches, destroying 
forests, running its fiery track across rivers, &c., 
and still it flows on! The flow of lava is now with
in a few miles of one of the most lovely villages 
and valuable harbors on the whole grope of islands. 
The destruction of both appears inevitable.

One new bonnet will make ayotute lady foal happy. 
One “funny man" will bother a whole neighbourhood. 
One bias will disturb a whole assembly. One bad no
vel will Waste whole reams of good paper. One pretty 
flirt will aiaks a dqpqa fljaia girls unhappy for as en
tire eveniag. •”>

I '
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MUM by Mtkaritjr tt tho Ottr Oooofl.

A Lew respecting Truckmen end Truck-
*** (Ajtmmui t* 21« Afrit, 1856 )

Dl it enacted by tha City Council of the City 
D of Churlotletewe :

See. 1. No pereou chill drive ioy Truck, 
Curt, Bled or oirriige for the transportation 
of goods, «ores owl ■erehiediee of other thing, 
wtalaoerer within this City for hire or wugos, 
unless he shill ho lioensed is i Truck min, an- 
Am* s nenalljr of Ten shillings for each offence ; 
end no person shill be entitled to reestre » 
license who shell lot produce e written tesU- 
e„eiil of hie good ehunetsr with the names 
•r the parties wiUing to bo his sureties. Li
censes to be granted on ippliration to the May
or or presiding Councillor.

8m. 2. On granting eueh lieeuM, the person 
obtaining the same shall execute i bond to tbo 
CU» of Chirlottetown, himself in the sum of 
Twenty Pounds, and two good securities in the 
,nm of Ten Pounds each, conditioned lor bis 
orderly driring end the seeurity end safe oon- 
yoyinco of snob articles is he may be required 
to transport, and also for the strict and due 
obeermnee of this law.

gee. ». The earn of Twenty shillings for each 
it—... Shull be paid annually ; no one license 
shall entitle any Truckmen to employ more 
than one boras, cert, truck or sled.

8m. 4. Krary licensed Truckmen shell, on 
«king out bis lieeoM, be prerided by the City 
with a printed copy of the lew end rites end 
nricM of earrings now or hereafter to be ceta-

8m. 8. Krary lioensed Truckman must be 
eroeided with a proper box-carl, sled and track, 
Ileo with a m>od home, mere or gelding. with 
good end ««Solent herneM, ill subject to the 
Inspection end approval of the Mayor or pre
siding Councillor, before a license is granted, 
end shill be always kept in good order and 
condition for tracking purpose, under a penal
ty not exceeding ten shilling, for each and
"Sec. G. Every licensed Trackman shall have 
the number of hie licenM painted In large and 
legible character, upon each side of hie cart,, 
truck or sled, on the square or after part of the ( 
shift of auoh truck or cart, and upon the curve1 
of the runners of such sled, and mi continue the 
aamo under a penalty not exceeding Five shil
ling. for every day that ho shall drive Ina cart, 
track or sled without the number aforemid so 
painted thereon.

8ec 7. The Mayor or presiding Councillor 
on the granting of each license may appoint the 
stand for the person so to be licensed wh-reon 
nil carts, trucks and sleds when not employed 
mast be placed and kept during working hours.

geo 8. If any lioensed Truckman I icing un
employed shall refuw or neglect to cart, truck 
or employ his horra and curt, truck or sled 
within the City for any person when requested, 
he shall for each oflenco forfeit and pay a sum 
not exceeding ten shillings.

gee 9. No person under the age of sixteen 
years shill lie permitted to drive a truck, cart 
or sled for hire ; and the license-holder of such 
truck, tssrt or sled shall be answerable and ac- 
countaUe for the good conduct and behaviour 
or such dkiver is he may employ, and of the 
observance of all the regulations made or to lie 
made relative to trackmen : and any driver of 
snob cart, truck or sled, who may be guiliy ol 
drunkenness may be lli.miased and forfeit und 
hay a sum not exceeding five shillings, and the 
license of eueh cart, truck or sled may be sus- 
wajsl or forfeited according to the nature ol
ho offence of such driver.

gee. 10. No licensed Trackman or driver 
shall drive his horra faster than a slow and 
easy trot in or through any part of the City 
under n penalty not exceeding ton shillings for 
each oflcace. „

Bee 11. Any Truckman who shall refera or 
neglect Immediately to obey any call for any 
public duty to be made on him by the Mayor 
or any one of tbo City Councillors, C ity Mur- 
ehal, or any of the Police, shall forfeit and pay aoam not exeseding ten shillings, and hi.’lf- 
— may be suspended for such time as the 
Mayor or presiding Councillor shall 
proper.

■ • 8m. 12. No Truckman shall leave his horra 
and cart, track or sled, without a driver, or 
obeli fed bis horra (exrapt from a neee-heg) 
dn auv of tbs public stnets, lanes, or squarestb?0to. unto » *— “®* ««rtding ten ehil-
*^e. ik”1If any Trackman whom license 

1 shall have been taken away or swneoded shall 
I drive any sort, track or sled, within the City 
without obtaining permission or a new lieeeee 
therefor, he shall forfeit and pay a earn not

^Bra.14 every llesosed Trackmen shell have 
aMxed to his harness for the purpose of drew, 
lag hie sM or sleigh, et least we good end

•led or any carriage hating iU bead in thamaa
direction, such driver abafl taka este to paaa on 
febo right aide of each truck, cart, sled or car
riage so aa to leave a sufficient wav open on bis 
left hand for the cart, truck, sled or carriage 
which he is about to paw, under a penalty not 
exceeding ten shilling» for each offence.

Sec 10. Whenever any cart, truck or sled 
■hall at any tiuio atop, whether loaded or un
loaded on any of the streets of the Citv, the 
same shall lie placed at least two feet distant 
from the sidewalk.

Sec. 17. No owner, driver or other person 
having the care of any cart, track, sled or other 
vehicle, whether used for burden or pleasure, 
■ball stop or place eueh vehicle at or near the 
intersection of any street or lane in such man
ner as to prevent any foot-passenger passing 
along the sidewalk or into or from such street 
or lane or to prevent any earl, track, sled or 
other vehiele passing on such street or lane 
under a penalty not exceeding ten shillings; 
and any person causing such obstruction, re
fusing or neglecting to move the same when 
requested by any foot-passenger or other per
eou to do so,or who shall absent himself so that 
eueh request cannot be immediately made and 
complied with, shall be liable to an additional 
penalty not exceeding ten shillings.

See. 18. Trackmen on the wharfs shall he 
under the supervision and direction of the 
w bar Anger with respect to loading, unloading, 
driving or otherwise, and any truckman who 
•hall disobey the reasonable orders of the 
wharfinger or shall cause any disturbance or 
damage thereon to any person or property, 
shall be liable to a fine not exceeding ten aliil- 
linga for each offence, over and above the amount 
of any damage which may bo done thereby.

See. 19. No Trackman or other person shall 
be permitted to load or unload any cart, truefc 
or sled with such cart, truck or sled standing 
across any street or lane, under a penalty not 
exceeding five shillings for each offence.

See. 20. If any Truckman ahull overload or 
treat his horse or horses w ith cruelty, lie shall 
forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty shillings 
lor each offfenco.

See. 21. No Trackman or other person on 
any pretence whatever, shall drive or ride any 
horse with or without a vehiele beyond a walk 
on any of the wharfs within the City under a 
(tenuity not exceeding five shillings for each 
offence, over and above any damage which may 
be caused thereby.

Sec. 22. The following shall lie tlie table of 
rates and prices of truckage payable to, or to 
Ve demanded by, the licensed truckmen of the 
City of Charlottetown for their services, sub
ject however to bo altered from time to time by 
resolution of the City Council ; and if any such 
truckman shall ask, demand, or receive from 
any person any greater rates of fare than is 
allowed and prescribed by said table, or may 
hereafter lie allowed aud prescribed, he shall 
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding twenty 
shillings.

KATES.
Per Load, 

s. d.
From any of tbo wharfs west of 

Prince Street to the south aide of Sid
ney Street including the west side of 
Prince street, but not including tho 
garrison, the sum of 0 9

To the north side of Richmond street 
including tho west side of Princo 
street, the suiu of 0 10

To tbo north side of Kent street in
cluding tho west sido of West and west 
side ol Prince streets, the sum of 10

Beyond the north sido of Kent street 
to tho Fish Pond including tho north 
side of Kuston and the west sido of 
Princo streets, the sum of 18

To tho two blocks comprised within 
the cast sido of Prineo, the north side 
of Eueton, the west sido ol Hillsbo
rough, aud north side of Kent streets 
the sum of 1 4

To tbo coat side of Prince street up to 
and including the south side of Kent, 
and west side of Hillsborough streets 
down to the shore, the sum of 10

To the east aide of Hillsborough 
street up to and including the south 
aide of King Square and west sido of 
Weymouth afreet, down to the shore 
the sum of 13

And to all tho eastern part of the 
City comprised in and including the 
east side ofWeymouth street the north 
of King Square the east side of Hills
borough and north side of Keaton 
streets, extending to that part of the 
City called the Common, the sum ef 1 G 

Articles under a full load through any part 
of the City, wood and grain per agreement

LOADS.
Ihs M- Tbs follow lug art idea shall ba d

ling a load, via —One puncheon of 
* of Sum, or Puncheon 
as, i-r Brandy, or Gin, or

__ - five barrels of Pitch, or
r ffieaf,PMk«oe PiekWd Fish

':SjSbS2r-?r

tiluuiuud of llrickv—thirteen or fourteen Cm 
of Coal—Furniture end other article, not mon- 

proportion to the above Male.
Every person driving any carriage, 

waggon, cart, truck, cleigii or clod on any street 
or cqaere in meeting any other carriage, wag-

rONIMMIHT or MILITAKT NEGLECT III
aurais.

Mach ranvntioo baa been produced n< St. 
Petersburg by the following imperial order 
of the day:—<• His Majesty the Emperor, 

__- _ . . , r. - , , . „ , - , - baring been informed that the bnltnliooa of
r.T.' Tbù '!$
under a penalty nut exceeding leu chilling furl,n lbe of ,be ÏC,T l8“ sent
each oBonce. - | av reinforcements to the troops in the

tier. 25. All fine» end penalties onder thia | Crimea, were not at the time provided with 
law to be recovered in the Mayor"e or Police the equipments nececvary for tlie long route 
Court on the Oath of olio credible wiioera ; and 1 which they had to traverse, decrees-—A 
where impriraimient ha. to be reverted to. the severe reprimand is inflicted upon Lieul-
penod no, to -xvrad .cn Gen. Marine, Commander of the Divine,

Horn. Hltcuixsox. Merer. w|w> neg|ected ... lh„ ,h. orde„ of (l^
Government, given in writing, were execu
ted by his subordinates—conduct which 
gave rise to the greatest disorders during 
the march. A reprimand is also inflicted 
upon Major-Gen. Do Brine, Chief of the 
Staff of the Reserved Infantry, and of the 
Army Depot, and of his Majesty's suite, 
for the inattention and negligence with 
which he reviewed the above-mentioned 
battalions, before their departure from 
Moscow. His Majesty further orders to 
be brought before a council of war Major- 
Gen. Volkoff 11., attached to the troops of 
‘L* depot, who, accompanying the bat-

Touchiug the *' Relation»'’ of England with 
the United States, the Morning Post nays :—
“Tho intelligence frum tho U. States con

tinues to wear a more pacific aspect. Indeed, 
the more insight we obtain into the true state 
of feeling in Uiat quarter, tho more we are con
vinced of the strong and general desire enter
tained by the American people for tlie main
tenance of jieace with this country. The recent 
exhibition of hostility we attribute solely, to tho 
present government, which, by stimulating the 
passions of the democracy in the Western States, j the

third of a

Host, livraiixson, Mayor. 
W. B. Wellner, City Clerk.
March 17th, 18M.

hopes to prolong its precarious tenure of pow 
er. That snob a state of things is fraught with 
a certain amount of peril, it is impossible to 
deny, for a legislature elected by universal suf
frage is necessarily, to a great extent, under 
tho control of the masses ; but the influence of 
the Senate in questions of foreign policy must 
not be overlooked, nor can we forget that the 
interests of America are decidedly opposed to 
war. There appear* to bo in that country, aa 
there is in thia, a profound conviction that be
tween States so nearly allied in blood, and so 
closely connected by commercial intercourse, 
war should only l»o resorted to as n last and 
desperate necessity. Wo have abundant pi oof 
that the sentiments recently expressed by the 
Cabinet of Washington with reference to tho 
conduct of this country arc not shared by the 
more intelligent and independent portion of the 
American people.”

It is affirmed, that Louis Napoleon is active
ly intriguing iti the affairs of Spain, with tlie 
view to introduce such a Government there as 
will further his designs upon Cuba.

IvroBTANT Lmvt a Skuuhe.—As a number of 
casks, consigned to Mr. Southward of Market- 
street, ahdentered as containing vegetables, Ac., 
were being landed on Friday evening from the 
schooner “ Mary Groton,” Osnt. Nouns, lying 
at York Point, tho tide being low at the time, 
ona of the casks containing a ouantiMr of nails. 
Ac., which had lieen swung high, fell on the 
whafrf with ench force that tho head flew out, 
and after it the nails and another small cask, 
which, on examination, tbo Custom House 
Officer found to contain alcoholic liquor of some
eyrt._This led to further examination, and
about a dozen casks, in all containing from five 
to ten gallons each, were found time concealed. 
The wliole, of course, was seised, and so we 
believe ws* tho vessel, which the Prohibitory 
Law expressly ► totes shall in such roue he 
scizod, considered forfeit and sold, and tlie pro
ceeds divided among the seizing olm. No 
proof is required, that the master was aware 
that he had liquor aboard, nor does it avail 
anything that ho should establish his innocence.

Tho vciiecl is now, by law. tho property of 
the seizing officers, and the Government itself 
baa no power to interfere to deprive them of 
their rights. The vessel, we are told, is regis
tered in Boston, and if so, the United States 
authorities will no doubt demand compensa
tion, if the seizing officers take what the law 
makes their»-—Sr John Fretman, Aprü 5.

English Speculator* in Russia.—A 
Idler from Hamburg, of the SOlli, in the 
Brussels Independence says Since 
peace has been considered certain, mer
chants nnd negotiators have arrived al
most daily from various parts of England, 
with the object of establishing factories 
in some part of the Russian empire, h 
it n remarkable fact, that ol all the peo
ples of Europe the English shows most 
eagerness to renew business relations 
with Russia. U is now in contcm|dation 
to form n great Anglo-Russian company 
which, with considerable capital in its 
hands, will solicit of die Imperial govern
ment, authority to turn to profit on a vasf 
scale the territorial and mineral riches of 
the Rumian territory.”

aenn .U mW

talions on the road, is guilty of not baring 
made to the chief of the troops of rrnerve 
bis .report upon the insufficient equipment 
of the battalions, and of hiving allowed 
confusion to prevail in the victualling of the 
soldiers on the march. The following nre 
also to be brought before a Council of War 
—all the superior officers attached to the 
battalions on the march, who according to 
inquiries made upon the subject, teem 
accountable for the confusion which pre
vailed.in tlie victualling arrangements, and 
for other illegal proceedings; and thn 
Council of War, examining the affair and 
the part which the commandera and officers 
ol the battalions of the division of depot of 
the sixth corps of Infantry Imvo taken, 
will pronounce against them, according to 
the degree of their culpability the punish
ment provided by the law.”

Renin Masset.—The stoam-ehip Andes, 
from Bala Clara to Spit bead, lies put into 
Plymouth. Amonget her pursengcra was 
Lieut. M-issey, ol the I lit It, better known 
ax "RedaiiMo.se) ." Tltie gallant young 
"tlirrr, on landing it tho Custom House, 
was loudly cheered. He appeared™ good 
health, but walked on crutches, the left leg 
and tliigh being evidently urate»». Al
though 18 years ol age, he did not look so 

inch by a year or two.

rtOIlT OXTWIElt ELEVEN HUNDRED HORSES.
Southey, in his History of the Peninsular 

War, relate» the following:
Two of the Spanish regiments which had 

been quartered in Pureu, were mounted on 
hmg-liiiled Andalusian horse». It was im
practicable to bring off these horse», about 
eleven hundred in number, and Romano 
was not a man who could order them to be 
destroyed; lie was fond of horses himself, 
and knew that every man was attached to 
the beast which had carried him so far and 
»o faithfully. Their bridles were therefore 
taken off, and they were turned loose upon 
the beach.

A scone ensued such as probably never 
before was wilnearad. They were sensible 
that they were no longer under the res
traint of human power. A general conflict 
ensued, in which, retaining the discipline 
they had learned,they charged each other 
in squadrons often of twelve together, then 
closely engaged, striking with their. fere 
feet, and biting and tearing each other with 
the most ferocious rage, and trampling over 
those who were beaten down, till the shore 
in course of an hour was strewn with the 
dead sod disabled. A portion had been set 
free on rising ground at a distance; they 
no sooner heard the roar of battle than 
they came thundering down over the inter
mediate hedge, and catching the contagious 
madness, plunged into the fight with equal 
fury. Sublime ns the scene wav, it was too 
horrible to be long catHcmphticd, and Ro
mano, in mercy, gave radars to dartvor 
them; but it was too dangerous la

ÏX -e » to e-wfci —V *?—
iw oîippî !
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(Meanings from late Papers.
Gibis Should Lb*es to Kur House.—No young lady 

can be loo well instructed in any thing (hat will affect 
the comfort of a family. Whatever position in society 
•he may occupy, she needs a practical knowledge of the 
duties of a house-keeper. She may be placed in snch 
circumstances, that it will he unnecessary for her to per
form much domestic labour ; but on this account, site 
needs no less knowledge, than if she was obliged to pre
side personally over the cooking stove and pantry. In
deed, I have often thought it was mom difficult to direct 
others, and requires more experience, than to do the 
same work with ottr own hands.

Mothers are frequently ro nice and particular in their 
domestic arrangements, that they do not like to give up 
any part of thoir care to their children. This is a great 
mistake, for they are often burdened with labor, and need 
relief. Children should Is: early taught to make them
selves useful to assist their parents in every way in 
their power, and consider it a privilege to do so.

Young people cannot realize the im|*irlancc of a tho
rough knowledge of housewifery, bin those who have 
suffered the inconveniences and mortifications of igno
rance. Children should be early indulged in their dis
position to bake and experiment in cooking in various 
ways. It is often but a troublesome help they afford, 
still it is a greater advantage to them. V

I knew a little girl, who, at nine years (Ml. made a 
loaf of bread every week during the winter. Her mother 
taught her how much yeast and flour to use, and site 
became an expert baker. Whenever'site is disposed to 
try her skill in making simple cake and pics, she is per
mitted to do s». Site is thus, while amusing herself, 
learning an important lesson. Her mother calls her 
“her little housekeeper,” and she often permits her to

Sit what is necessary for the table. She hangs (lie keys 
y lier side, and very musical is their jingling to her 

ears. 1 think, before she is out of her teens, upon which 
she has not yet entered, that she will have some idea 
how to cook.

Some mothers give their daughters the care of house
keeping, each a week by turns. It seems to me a good 
arrangement, and a most useful part of their education.

Domestic labour is by no means incompatible with the 
highest degree of refinement and mental culture. Many 
of the most elegant and accomplished women 1 have 
known, have looked well to their household duties, and 
have honored themselves and their husbands by to 
doing.—Anen.

Â Lose Credit.—A friend of onrs purchased a bill of 
goods of his neighbour last Dceemlier. He asked no 
particular term of credit, but remarked playfully, that 
the vender might send in his bill for them on the first 
rainy day. Well, a fortnight passed away, and the bill 
was sent in. “ Why,” said the purchaser, “ this bill 
isn’t due. It was to be paid for on the first rainy day."

. The Clerk went back and the vender watched the 
clouds. A month passed away, yet there was no rain. 
There was plenty of snow, but not a drop of rain. Ano
ther month passed nwny, and yet there was no rain. 
There was plenty of snow, plenty of ice, plenty of cold, 
bnt no rain. A third month glided along, and on the 
last day, in the afternoon, the clouds gathered, and as 
they drifted across the iky a few scattering drops of rain 
pattered upon the side-walk. “Mere,” said the impati
ent vender to his clerk, “ take this bill and run down to 
B’a in Green Street, and get the money.” Tom, took 
the bill and put out for Green Street. He stalked into 
B.’a shop, ana as he handed him the hill, said, “ the bill 
is due, for it rains.” “ Rains !” exclaimed B. “ It 
raina, does il 1 Look there," pointing out through the 
back window, when the snow flakes were falling, as if a 
dozen women were picking geese away up in the skv. 
Tom went back to the vender without the money. He 
is watching still for the rain. He says the weather will 
have to be pretty active if it changes again, while he is 
going from nia employer’s store in State Street, to B.’s in 
Green.—Albany Slate Register.

A little boy was munging a bit of gingerbread. Hi» mo
ther asked who gave it to him.—“ Miss Johnson gave 
it to me.” “ And did you thank her for it?” inquired 
the mother. “Ye—a, I did, but I didn’t tell her.

Wasted.— A good strong adhesive plaster to make busy- 
bodies stick to their owa business.

West Litiutobi Is.—Poetry is mid to be the 
flower of literature ; prose is the corn, potatoes and meat

Wilting and reading, except for the purpose of business, 
are to the mast of the people superfluous, even as a discip
line for Memory, and a dangerous gift when they are used 
completely at random, sa the common people use them, so 
that they acquire only a multitude of distorted notions ; be
cause by this means, the truth his senses teach him. which 
nature has given him for his guid Inc, becomes familiarized 
with another and distorted truth, which takes no firm hold 

bis mind, and yet robs him the power of judging for 
himself.

Woman.—Why are women so given to exaggeration? Can 
anybody tell ? And then, they are so impudent about it. A 
woman will tell you to your face, that "she was frightened 
lu death,” a few hours previous, and expert you to believed 
her declaration, notwithstanding she is alive and well liefore 
you. She will also, in describing a new bonnet patten», 
declare that every one of them "is the loveliest thing she 
ever saw in her life and, in speaking of some luppif.il 
fellow, who is perhaps your rival, will boldly aascveralo I hat 

‘he is the handsomest man she ever set eyes on.” And 
she expecting you to take her to the Opera that very night 
too, perhaps ! Fanny Fern has truly said that, “Woman is 
mysterious, unfathomable, contradictory and delightful !” 
-Y. Y Ledger.

ratire is the • , wit is the epioe end pepper 
tare the

letters

Ladies are like welches pretty

fli XÜTJfronds, belt
i to look at—-

BaeaosTDrrs — In consequence ol easterly winds, a large 
number of ressaie from the United S. were detained, el last 
dates, in the British Channel, loaded with grain. It was 
believed, that there were cargoes of breadstuff» off the port 
of Liverpool, from the United Slates ami from the Mediler- 
rean, amounting in the aggregate to 100,000 quattera of 
wheat and 60,000 quarters ul' Indian core.

A lady in Ihe county of Goochland, Va., recently gave 
birth to three living daughters, all of whom, as well as the 
mother, are doing well at Ipot accounts. It is said, that 
during Munroe’s Administration, a lady of Louisiana gave 
birth to four tons, whom she named Washington, Jefferson, 
Madison and Mue roe, all of whom lived to manhood. The 
same lady, before her death, waalbo mother of thirty-six 
children.

At the close of this year, Canada will hare 9000 mile» ol 
fully equipped railway, coating ZI6, 000,000 sterling.

It is said that Mr». Stowe, the author of Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin, will soon put to press a work illustrai ieg the alleged 
degradation of the poor white population of the South.

Ietobtahcb orRECEEATiox.-jJee Men. Edward Everett 
used the following language flt a recent speech :

The American* as a people—at least the professional 
and mercantile classes—have too little considered the im- 
rortance of healthful, generous recreation. They have 
earned the lesson contained in the very word which 

teaches that the worn-out man is re-created, made over 
again, by the seasonable relaxation of the Mmined facul
ties. The old world learned this lesson years ago, and 
found out, that as the bow always bent will nt last 
break, so the man, forever on the strain of thought and 
action, will at last go mad or break down. ï'hrown 
upon a new continent—eager to do the work of twenty 
centuries in two—the Anglo American population lias 
over worked, and is daily overworking itself. From 
morning to night—from January to December—brain 
and hands, eyes and fingers, the powers of the body 
and the powers of the mind arc in spasmodic, merciless 
activity. There is no lack of a few tasteless and soulless 
dissipations which ore called amusements, bnt noble 
athletic snorts, manly out-door exercise» are too little 
cultivated in town or country.

A young housewife proudly declared that “ site had 
made that mock-turtle out of her own head."

A we etched old bachelor says, that matrimony is the 
news of the week.

What is that, which can often be found where it is 
not?—Fault

The cheapest excursion you can make is into the 
realms of fancy. No return ticket is required.

Nkvee tread upon the tail of a cat, or tell a woman 
that she is not handsome, unless you are fond of music.

Rooxis once remarked, that “ A man who attempts to 
read all the new publications must often do as the flea 
does—skip."

The Paass oh*.—There are two kinds of weapons. We 
have Peishain guns, Minis rifles, end Sharpe’s rifles ; but 
there is one thing that shoot» further than all the*. It is 
shot from the type battery. It go* around the world ; it 
circles cities and threads plain» ; it wends its way through 

il rattles in the rigging of the ship on the meet dis
tant wee ; it is never spent when aimed high, but ricochets, 

with fresh far* every 6m of evd, t“

Fine in Philaoelthia—Loss fl 200,000.—Phila
delphia, April 10.—About one o’clock ibis morning 
a fire broke out in llie Arlrian Buildings, a very ex
tensive manufacturing establishment in Ranstead 
Place, running west from Fourth street, above Chest
nut. The flsmci spread with great rapidity, and 
for some time the labors of the firemen were una
vailing to check lheir progress.—The height of the 
building», and their peculiar situation, made it a mat
ter of great difficulty for the valions companies to 
bring I heir streams to bear with much effect upon 
tin: burning portions.

The aggregate In* is supposed to be 200,000. 
Mr. Duval, lithographer, had forty aleani-presees, 
and an immenre stock of stones. Among the stock 
in his establishment, were the lilhojrapbs for Com
modore Perry’s work on the Japan Expedition. 
The plate» belonged to the Government : value 
about ^6000. They were all complete and ready 
to be sent off. The fire spread so rapidly that 
scarcely any thing was saved cscept from the lower 
floors.

The United Stales Hotel, near the aesne of con
flagration, was slightly damaged by fire, but more 
by water. The boudera fled, and the house was 
flooded by the engines. Mrs. Margaret Christie, 
an invalid lady in n bouse near the hotel, died of 
fright. The roof of the old Masonic Hall, on 3d 
street, ignited, but the damage is slight.

Mill Queer»*.—If it lake» ton nulls to makes*» cent, 
what fa the nmasbctariag basin*# good far ?

Cioait Smoebd.—A 
mat* that fllQ.OOO 
every dag.

of create aie

Deftbcctivk Fibx.—At one o’clock on Satur
day afternoon, an alarm of fire was sounded in the 
first district. The firemen turned out with their 
usual alacrity, and upon reaching Sudbury street 
discovered flames issuing from I lie sixth story of the 
Grrrish Market—a brick structure fronting on Sun- 
hnry street, but having entrances on Friend and 
Portland street. The height of the fire, as well as 
•he general belief that the market wall* would fall 
the iiK'menl tile inner timber yielded, naturally de
terred the firemen from combating the flames, and 
so the two upper storeys of the building were burned 
almost without opposition. The firemen now work
ed earnestly upon lire four remaining storeys, hot at 
great diwdvantage. The walls of the market build
ing, ei web anticipated, fall in and out in great 
■lieels, and with such threatening, that no one felt 
safe within (lie teach of them. Tira engineers of 
lira fire department cautioned then under their 
command, aa well as the spectators, to avoid danger.

At two o’clock, Mayor Rice visited the fire, and 
upon seeing lira condition of affairs ordered out the 
steam fire engine. That powerful machine was 
soon upon the ground, and no inan who saw h in 
ojienilion will deny lliât its pcrfornances were won
derful. Two streams from it were more than equal 
to six from the hand engines. These streams were 
kept upon the burning market, and lima the firemen 
were enabled to protect surrounding property. 
Story after story, the market nails fall, and thi wes
terly gable-end brought down with it the sash and 
blind establishment of Jerome Boles, 34 Friend 
street, and lira building material storehouse of Jere
miah Siimson, 34 Portland street. Thii crash in- 
lenvified the excitement greatly, and it waa rumored 
at once, that several persons were buried lietraelh 
the ruins. The police and the engineers forced 
the crowd back, inspecting the ruins, and soon as
certained lirai no one had been injured.

The loss by this fire it very greet. It will ex
ceed 6200,000. Besides this, two hundred persons 
will lie thrown out of employment.—Boston Daily 
Courier.

A Cheat Hot-Bed.—We commend the following 
plan of starting plants for early use to the attention 
of all farmers who are not provided with a hot
bed. It is on excellent plan for starting cucumber 
and melon vines, wlwllicr late or early. It is from 
a correspondent of The Rural New- Yorker:

“After leveling down the top of the heap of hone 
staple manure, where It was heated, I covered it 
with pieces of rich turf taken from the cdjje of the 
barn-yard, cut into squares ol five or ux inches 
and placed grass aide down. 1 planted my seeds 
in these pieces of turf * that each piece would 
make a hill; then when it waa time to transplant, I 
just removed each piece of larf to a place prepared 
in the garden without disturbing the plants m Ihe 
least I never saw plants grow so fast before, end 
not oee of them wee injured by the bogs, while 
some planted in Ihe oanal way were destroyed by 
them. For the etmveniettce of traneplentiag, I 
should think that turf would be better then loam 
serthfa yuan any hnlihpd. . '


